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for once in his life, “ I have now all my wishes rea
lised and this vain attempt at the impossible had 
involved him in so much moral guilt, that he now 
despaired of ever making the triumphant avowal, 
eveh in a very limited sense. In early life he had 
loved, and in his love was most happy ; the object 
of bis attachment was his social equal, but he want
ed something more than the staid and virtuous hap
piness of wedded love—ho strove for the wild bliss 
of sacrifices—he obtained it—he degraded the ob
ject of his adoration, and then loathed the degrada
tion that Im had produced. Had he been content 
to have been, virtuous, and to have left his victim 
so, his lot would have been an enviable one.

We will hurry over this past and great fault of 
his early life—a fault that he guiltily and sternly 

parable. He fought two duels with the re- 
the lady, one of which proved all but fatal

So he

it ; and though I am not, certainly, most certainly, 
am Dot your fattier, in all honour, in all tenderness, 
I will be a good one to you. now and for ever.’

The tears stole rapidly from under the closed 
eyelids of the young female ; the gush was so abun
dant that the delicately-tinted cheeks were deluged

also responded, by bowing to his enthusiastic wel-

At tlie rise of the curtain u Cod save the Queen” 
was sung by the whole strength of the company, 
costumed in a style of unrivalled elegance. Ha 
son and Miss Itainfortli sung the first principal ver
ses carefully and well, and then Vestris gave out all 
the expression of her beautiful voice in the crowning 
verse, in honour of<he Priuce, which was most loud
ly applauded :—

moved. 23d Feb. we. sailed up towards Thebe*- 
and on the 25th, arrived opposite to the Temple of 
Lusar, a portion of this once fine city. Two Obe- 
l;iks 80 feet high and 8 feet square at the base (each 
of a single piece of hard granite) and richly sculp
tured, stand on either side of the grand Gateway, 
which is covered by figures of men and horses re
presenting the exploits of Seeostris : from this gate 
a double row of columns 32 feet in circumference 
conducts you to a square JGO feet by 140 broad.— 
Arabs,' cows, asses and poultry Occupy these splen
did ruins, which throughout are covered by ram 
sculpture, which the climate bat left as fresh as
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( Continued.)
with them, and trickling from thence they saturated 
tbe collar of the rough canvass shirt which she wore. 
This weeping with all her heart and all her soul 
drew the attention of Sir Hugh, and stooping over 
her passive countenance, im endeavoured to dry 
them up with hi» handkerchief, whilst M’Quillei 
was bidding lip the blooded arm.

Taking advantage of this, the female quietly 
drew from her bosom a small cross, set with dia
monds, and first placing it on her own lips as a token 
of silence and secrecy, she slipped it, imperceived 
by the surgeon, into the hands of the captain. He 
gazed upon it for a moment, then concealing it in 
nis vest, he stooped inor* closely over the female ; 
a single tear mingled $Иіі here, and their lips met 
in the chaste and hoi) ki-s of filial and parental 
love. This last net v « not unnoticed by the doc- 

prudent щлп, 7ho held his peace. But the 
•■Heel of this kiss upon his patient whs wonderful. 
Her countenance Iwcnim? indium with an intensity 
of happiness that mortal features could never have 
been supposed to express, and thus, lapped in the 
bliss of her own emotions, she full into profound

'Aey immediately assisted her into the captain's 

rot, and. leaving her to her repose, they Гер 
the - fore-cabin. For some tune the two

Tho Unexpected Volunteer.
During tins conversation the unfortunate victim 

of Polly Archer hove in 
broad proportions on the 
copied about as much 
men, it was natural 
of the gentlemen on the quarter-deck, 
was warm, and Frank Fly lightly’a countenance was 
*' total gules,” an universal red, whilst he was con
tinually mopping off* the moisture collected upon it 
with the sleeve of hia canvass shirt ; hut the task 
was a vain one. Seeing this, a shipmate very kind
ly handed him a dry awub. The gift was not taken 
as an insult, but most kindly, and applied to the 
purpose for which the joker intended it. with an in
nocence that was quite touching. This little act 
was observed from the quarter-deck, and the laugh 
became general, but as they laughed, the unfortun
ate victim of obesity swabbed on, and with a vigour 
that only served to increase the evil.

у put him on shore.’ said Sir 
* lard the lean earth,' and not de-

sight. lie displayed hie 
forecastle, and, as lie oc- 

eh space as three ordinary sea- 
that he should attract the eye 

The weather

- Oh, Lord ! thy blessings shed 
Uu Royal Albert's bead ;

God save the Prii 
Hear, Lord, a nation's voice, 
Long in their Sov'reign's cho

when executed ; all stands on the edge of the banks 
of the Nile. After breakfast we mounted and rode 
across to Carnae, (another portion of the city of J00 
gates.) and whose ruins have astonished every tra
veller. We first entered a lofty gateway which is 
approached by a double row of Sphynx, which 
formerly reached to Luxor, ( 2 miles,) w hen many 
Temples burst upon the view at the same instant.
• The great Hall of Seeostris is supported by 130 
columns !

May England's eons rejoice :
God save the Prince.”

It was evident however, lliat hie Royal Highness 
did not understand the Null extent of their applica
tion, or the warmth of the national response, until 
I1/"' Queen informed him of it, and gave him the 
due to acknowledge u compliment which 
uVui^touj/ise her Majesty.

Thrpfly selected for peiforinance 
selection which did honour to the Royal taste and 
to the kind and gifted author. The Queen was Лі 
through pleased, and occasionally touched with the 
play, but it was not difficult (us it was also gratify
ing) to perceive ” a dividend attention," lier Ma
jesty continually addressed the Prince, and appear
ed solicitous that lie should enjoy the performance 
as much and at the same place as site did herself. 
- These are little indications of happy omen. Af
ter the play •• Rule Britannia” was well sung by 
nil the company, and loudly encored. The cheer 
ing was quih: vociferous, and was cordially respon
ded to by her Majesty. The burlettu of Potier ver
sus Clatter succeeded, and
ІМІВі

ms early і 
made irre

to his opponent, and then the vengeance of man 
peered to have found him inapp 

left to his conscience and his
' om he had ruined, and unseen offspring, 

unu cmaed his heart, as he supposed, for ever, 
against all those emotions that at once sofien and 
ennoble the ma 
that heaven, 
foretaste on earth.

After this, Sir Hugh Eustace courted 
and more glittering realities of life for his

mere pleasures of the senses fur his 
s a gallant leader in the battle.

a sceptic to all 
same lime a scoffer 

immortal love. He believed neither 
In

a* W-Д5©rrkln Штати*.

Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
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Sh. Sun. S.|M0ON.;H. w. 
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reachable.
God. lie desert-A ed her wb 

and close
t____supported by

umns ! some 26 feet in circumference, and those 
on which the roof rests are 34 feet in circumfe 
The roof and pillars 
colours (particularly blue) 
through this stupendous.Hi 
pies of less si^e, but wtiicl 
lossal in any other country : an Obelisk 95 ft. bv 
10. stands alongside of another nearly as high, each 
of single blocks of granite and elaborately carved, 

cattered fra
statues and blocks of stone, which have survived 
3000 years, and the attack» of different barbarous 
conqu

-fin, crossed me mue ana vnuteu me i c 
the ancient King’s of Egypt, discovered by 
defatigahle Belzoni. The road tojhose tombs lays 
along a sloney valley, at the land of which we found 
the opening to Pbar 
tain of rubbish.

seemed

was Love—я
are richly sculptured, and the 

■Ці very vivid. Passing 
і you see many Tera- 

ywould be considered co- 
iry : an Obelisk 95 ft. by

іап, and which make him more fit for 
of which, by their means, he gains a

; If

Friday, ■ We must real I 
Hugh. * Lut him 
stroy the trim of the frigate.”

• lie would trot lard the lean earth long,' said the 
doctor, quite positively. * The earth would soon 
take revenge on him, and lie as heavily upon 
as he would tread upon her Really he is cert 
the heaviest man 1 ever saw afloat.

* Pnlly Archer has much to answer for,” said the 
master. * Spoilt the best seaman on board.”

‘ What coast is Mr. Mildruin sounding now*’ 
said the captain. * Mr. Flood. Mr. Flood, have you 

the iron ataimchiuns up under the quarter-deck, 
I declare the mass is moving this way. Poor 

fellow !—notwithstanding its enormous size, hie 
countenance і» open and right honest.’

Frank Flyligbily was the pet of his shipmates 
a mighty one of" course ; but he was very dear to 
them, as lie afforded the dullest among them the 
opportunity of making or repealing a joke, and his 
good temper had never yet been known to fail him.

What takes, fat Frank aft V nays one, ns lie rolls 
along. ‘ Wc must shift the ballast,’ says another. 
‘ She’s down by the stern already,’ says a third.— 
‘ lie is going to ask the skipper for eight men’s 
allowance,’ says a fourth ; and thus he good-natu
redly runs the gauntlet of his laughiiig_and fjrblic- 
sutue shipmates. But, for once, the amusing'smile 
is not upon his countenance, and his brow is heavy 
with thought as well as perspiration. At length he 
roaches the break of the quarter-deck, and there lie 
stands monument of fat and incertitude. But Sir 
Hugh Eustace, excepting in his unfortunate moods, 
whiçh we have before said pertained not to the sen. 
was kind at heart, and could be gem le of manners : 
so restraining his own, and thereby restraining lira 
officers laughter, he bade one of the midshipman go 
and see what Frank wanted. The answer was, that 
he craved to speak to the captain.

‘ Como eft. my man, come aft,’ said the captain. 
‘ Why, Flylightfy, you don’t get thinner 7’

The poor fellow looked helplessly anr 
and shook his head several times. ‘

1 the hard 
his end and ILast Quarter 24th, 7li. 8m. mo.

and the і
eut». He whs a gallant Icai 

- impanion at the table, 
er affections, and at the

public institutions. enjoyin 

the sweele
nt mortal and immortal love. He believed neither stood opposite to each other : the man of medicine, 
in woman’s worth below, nor in heaven above. In qnietVrave. and taciturn—the man of war, excited, 
coolly assenting to the established creed of his іггіїаЬШ^гнк! eager for speech, yet at n loss for 
country, he believed that ho had done enough for words. At length, still trembling with emotion, he 
religion. seated himself, and intimating with l.is hand lhat

Such was the person who was now alone with M'Quillet should do likewise, he exclaimed, ‘ You 
the young, beautiful and mysterious being wlm had saw me kiss the poor girl ’
so strangely made itself a passenger in the gallant * Not precisely, Captain Sir Hugh Eustace. 1
frigate which he commanded. They were alone could not testily1 upon oath to that same, in any
in the after-cabin, and though almost in contiguity court of justice.’
with more than three hundred soul», no cavern of * Well, well, my good cnutious'diictor ; but you 
the desert could have afforded them a more isolated saw her put something in my hand.’ 
privacy. As Sir Hugh Eustace led the timid and ‘ I cannot, Sir Hugh, aver ns much.’
trembling creature to a sofa, believing it to bo a wo- * Come, come, M’Quillet—you must Ijave obser-
tnan. there was in his look the triumphant and . ved hiv agitation." 
passionate glance, so heartless and yet so bright,r 1 * It did not come within the line of my duty.’
that tells of a soul that is steeped in sensuality. He ‘ Pooh, pooh—what did von see ? what did you
gazed greedily into her large nud holy blue eyes, hear 7 what did you remark ?’ 
placed his arm rotmd her waist, and gently pressing * Just so much as my good friend and superior 

e. soiilip. How she tremblud, shiver- officer wished—no more, no more, on the fiiith of" u 
eu, anu irozetlrthnt revolting*embruce ! Scottish gentleman, ami the honour of an M. D.’

And is it,” said the hold bud nun. “ to mes ‘ She is no daughter of mine, doctor—no relation 
beam ytur that 1 am indebted for this little roman- —no connexion—do acquaintance, till I saw her 
tic adventure 7” this morning—I knew not of heir existence.’

ie struggled to free herself from his encircling * All of which, Sir Hugh, I most firmly'believe.’
; her lace, her forehead, and her neck changed 1 Why. then,..lire girl is nothing to me. —There

e white to a flush ofliving scarlet ; she is, certainly, a touch in her features, a turn in her 
speech, but a suffocating gurgle in her smile—that smile ’—that have interested mo much, 
alone audible ; at length, flinging up her deeply, very deeply. So we will use her well, 

ild shriek, and the next mo- doctor—we will, kindly and most honourably.’ 
ment her complexion was as livid as that of lire ‘ It is nobly resolved—she is dangerously benu-

liftit.’.
’ Yes. and throwing herself so trustingly, so ro- 

tically on my protection. Men think me a 
and cruel man.’

1 I beg leave most humbly to differ with yon.’
‘ They do—they do. doctor, and more ashore 

than r.float : but I will protect that girl from all inju
ry. from all insult. She appealed to me as her fa
ther. You heard her—never shake your head—you 
.did—my heart has acknowledged the appeal ; she 
shall be to me as a child, even before 1 know her 
story. I swear it.’ *

‘.It is altogether amiable and right.’
• And drat 1 may be her frieuJ, you must be my 

friend. I trust you, doctor. Come, man. we’ll try 
the old East India madeitu. I have some excellent 
Pale Périgord, and that With Slilîbn 

aviII help us out w ith our lunch, and with 
to keep this affair ns qnietjis possible.'

( To be coutinutd.)
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We returned to our boat almost stu 
fled with the recollections of the day.
27th, Crossed the Nile and visited the Tombs of * 

the m-

— * - - . j

to t
eved that he had done enough for

seemed to take the Itoy- 
;il box by storm, Queen. Prince, and retinue, all 
l.iugheu to the echo, and her Majesty ap| 
Mathews's first song to an encore. She ai»<

cry uaiiouf that Ute Prince should understand 
the joke ol cheesemonger “ bu vyig a commission in 
the double Glocester—uo, I believe the North Wilt
shire” yeomanry, the which made all 
revel in a laughter in which her Majesty 
determined her consort should participate too.

The Queen, on returning amidst tiie loudest ac
clamations, made repeated and ve 
bows and curtsies to the audience, 
wus attired in white satin, with Court halfonour- 

uud wore the star and ribbon of the Order of 
arter. She also wore, not the ” rose, shain- 

nt Drury Lane, but a 
diamond», ajiitli only Imlf 

I" happy

E? ilauded 
>o see in- surrounded by a mouii- 

with which it had liean covered for 
so many ages. We entered the gate and sloping 
gallery cut in solid rock, fur many hundred feet, 10 
feet high and 10 wide, the sculpture and pointing 

this leads to a lofty

Pharaoh's
1 o'clock on the 
—Director next

і •' ' , S' x.
'

:VkC

her subjects 
seemed fresh as of yesterday’s date ; 

chamber 32 feel by 27, in the 
lain, ami in the
the celebrated alabaster Coffer (now in London, 
and which contnisieil ihe ashes of Pharaoh. Around 
the Ilall are paii^ed his 
march in proc 
resemble their 
of the interior

centre of the moon 
itio of this hall, Belzoni fouiu

on the days preceding the 
Director next week :

ry expressive 
Her Majesty>> conquests of the Jews, who 

nd whose faces to this day 
descendants. 1 brought awsy n piece 

rior cooling. Seventeen other Tombs t f 
nearly < quiil>tqilf nduitr lie in this Valle 
sited many anu then went, to the tomb o 
the Memmorian statutes in the plain, t 
the Nile to our large boat, passing in otir wny the 
Mummy Pits. Thousands of human beings have 
already been dragged fiotn their graves by Arabs 
and Pranks, and we saw ten, male and female, 
standing against фе wall of a Greek's house for

the CS
rock, and thistle coiffure, 
regal tiara of scattered d 
encircled the

to his side, 
ed, and froze

ake. How 
that revnltin

ire,

,.f Seeostris. 
and recroesed

head. She seemed 
motion and pleasure. The Prim __ 
form of a Field Marshal, with u siaT and ribbon of 
ihe Order of the Goiter. He W'ü'ô looking remar
kably well.—The Duchess of Sunderland was mag
nificently attired in white satin, with diamond» in 

^ ^profusion, and looked lovely, as usual. The atteti- 
r tfante in tho Royal box were the Lord Chamberlain 

Steward (with theii wands), the Mar
ch iancid of Normr.nbv. ihe Earl of Uxbi.dge. uod 
Ihe Marquevs oi'lleadfort, and Lord Robert Gros- 
veuor, the Groom of the Stole HTPrinoe Albert. 
The Baroness Lchzcn was in the proscenium box, 
with the Hereditary Prince, opposite the Queen.

attempt..
throat was 
arms, she uttered one w I «і rd March we reached Cosin Omh>*, nea 

Cataractsw—here a another beautiful Temple, 
half of its Portico standing, the remainder compo
sed of vast sculptured stones fast disappearing in 
the Nile, as its banks have been swept away by the 
inundations, some of the ceilings of azure blue as 
fine ns when laid on. In the morning we landed 

The Liberty or the Press.—While the Mtcha- a mountain which closes the valley of the Nile to 
nic and Farmer lias the unblushing ttl'ruiiten to ll(* narrow limit of Imlf a mile, and, fiotn whose 
charge us with abusing the liberty of the press, and 1irrj®8 h"ve, l,c,'n draw,‘ the masses of sand rtone 
another sheet, which shall be nameless, w ill, equal se< n in a,l>e monuments of Upper Egypt. 1 hey 
audâcity. defends the conduct of the Legislature of a,re ,l* c,ur!oue 88 the monument» them-elves, and 
New Brunswick in prosecuting the printer of the s ,ow„ ,,‘1e manner of spiraling the Stones from 
?t. John Chronicle—it is granit mg to of,serve that 'hetr bed hy means of a row of wedges driven unul
there are papers “ advocating no paity, hmssed by 11 J’1, lo !hp,r P”2Zrf,rt pmssure. Щ
no faction,” (І. e. as radical os they can be without „ 1,1 Fo,,nd our-elF® at daylight just below the 
endangering their subscription lists) whose editors *?al’,d*' ®nd ilf|e( s|i'4ciflicult stc .rmg reached 
аг. моїм»,Had «win by папу.Гмііпі a, lo bo, l.«uan. (Svrcm.) a««l>dl otlom of*eCawaeu at 
unable oi „milling 10 di.lingui.il between r<hl !юо" : be.e die n.or и 4«,n ,1,01 wabin гесіп.аші 

і,g. 'Й,е editor оГ the .tra.iror, lit cord, r 4'P"'* '*• «*. celebrated Idled of ПрЬеаІіяа
ol ll.eciee, we have referred to, .peak, of 1,1,1 v*'.v "r « «»»«» »” now

the erliole in die I hnmick «« •• mere Noth." and "«/ • =,,c™n: *“•» n,e”nre «« « "*
bke .errorr. nonce. He “-*• on* І ,П*Л nI,d » ”arl:le •>«»«—

Here we took to our Donkevs, ( and rode three

and the Lord
lOinelime (load. Sip had fainted.

The whole hf 4Ііін took place so instantly, that 
Sir Hugh Eustace found lie had wlmt appeared to 

in his arms, before the libertine 
countenance. It was horrible, 

cowered within himself fpr very shame. A mo- 
me Ur’s reflection convinced him that there was some 
dreadful secret connected with this almost miracu
lous adventure, and it was this that prevented him 
immediately summoning one of hi» servants. Г 
this perplexity he lifted the still inanimate bodv. 
and placed it gently on the sofa. He then hurried 
on deck, end I "ckoning-lhe surgeon to him, thev 
both hastened to the cabin, and to die relief of the 
sufferer.

him to be a corpse 
nie had left hisNotice.

À LL Persons having any demands against the 
il Estate of James Dobik, late of this city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment ; and those indebted to him are re
quested lo make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
Saint John. 5ih February, 1840.

and mourn- 
Ah ! Sir

beRS'n6 your honour’s pardon, but the king 
good to me. and my officers are too good to 

me, and your honour's honour is much too good 
for me—and 1 can’t help it—the fat will go on, and 
the sleep will come, your honour—it will—and your 
honour knows dial 1 would have taken a round do
zen every morning before breakfast if that would 
have made me again do my duty as А. В. I would 
indeed, but for the disgrace.’

* would not have done him the slightest good ;
I slake my medical knowledge upon it,’ said M‘- 
Quillct. ‘ Nothing will do the man good. Should 

^ive phlebotomize and starve, we shall turn his poly- 
sarcliia into an emphysema, and the patient will 
burst like a shell and go of with a report. There is 
nothing. Sir Hugh, would do him the slightest good, 
but some downright vexation and annoyance.’

* Try him with hall'an hour of your conversation, 
doctor, and make his disease your subject.’

* Problematical. Sir Hugh ; very problematical.’
‘ Please your honour,’ said Frank, lugging at his 

forelock, and panting at the same time 
ertion of lifting lu» hand so high. * if a mghonce and 
vexation would lighten my ballast, 1 should be as 
sharp as a ballohoo schooner. I 'm thinking. Sir 
Hugh, when your honour knows all, that you'll 
seize me up, and 1 shall get dozens without axing 
for them.’ ^

* Well, what have you done—of^xvhai been guil-

îlefully. I 
Hugh.

<
NOTIC E.

LL Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of James Otty, late of this City, 

deceased, are required to hand in their claims forth
with for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
■aid Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN ROBERTSON, ) ,

JOHN V. THURGAR, LJUCUtors 
Saint John. 5tk February. 1840. 3in.

A ' J rely on your secrecy and y 
■Quillet,’ said the captain, with an ag 

• My mind is

our honour. Mr. 
dation that and anchovies 

some plan
M
lie had not fdt for years, 
with sickening misgivings, 
some connexion between me and this 
lifeless body, but of what nature I 
loss to conceive. y\ have been youi 
let. be you : in your turn, mine.’

During this hurried speech the surgeon was em
ployed in the usual methods of recovering the pati
ent, hut without success His countenance grew 
anxious as he bade Sir Hugh Eustace assist him in 
moving the dress from the throat and

yi її Л
apparently 
totally at a 

r friend. M’Quil-

and w ronfeel

:
a paper

To Priieci- Albert. not worthy of any thing
looks on the "whole matter in a cool and disposition-

(From the Cambridge Chronicle.) ■ ate manner : unlike the Pictouian editor, whose n,|les into Nubia, above toe cataracts.) the dnv uu
The Cliffs of England !—know’st thou where senium appears to ha>e been affected by the ^“'^Г^Ь^піТг

Tlieir crested heights the sea-birds sweep t gaseous exba'ations of the coatansues of that legion 1 I . ’ , , * , !іПл „Л

иііи wiih E7r' *îl WM noUi" 11 “ " |,ш| fl”« l,Mh run, « ,„“Li f!î ii.nl,îr ! lUmove .he dtly .... Ball,* ™ '•» X,le “f '!'■*£« шю А.г,Ьи' »
log wore lhatf«Hok'ÎJoKm№j°BUin „ponlktn Where., Cm-u,,, Hag ' h„h flown • й ,„d where „fl, be ,h=ir hw.S, t і ‘ W.'STlw
breaat. llml shadowed li.rlh dLlinctly a heart. Near- M I',-''J"«u=e. Merey. h n,.fom booh, too, a: lh„r arrofanee and  .......... S a, we mTen i?J to Ю. airi »r ,
Iv iwenly year, before he Ь,Дoften fondly and rap. . ,•«*'?“ ^r ‘»nrd, and ?.i«rd ber ll.rone I Two or Ihree year. a*o. a member „I lh« Wm. І Г^ТГпГ^п^Т.ГГтІГЙЙп Sd ôn iirfl
IHfnonly kwaed a mark precisely..... . indin prt A land Ihn. <iod designed lo bn H, was pleMed. in a .(aiech on .he floor of ihj, **SSni
rise,у the «me pUoe, on а Ьо.ою a. tonne and as Anprk on Ptiwcnlion « ndn Hon», lo allude in a most mnftung manner lo ihf ”*rdl J 1 far-fnmod oily
hnulifnl aaUie one. lhat hnd no flmrfulKeeaaed A home for sacred Liberty Mir,,„.ich (JUmr. ralhng n among olher li.ing. Brnfctartal Irmninnirik
heaving. heAre him. Tim тійег of ihe battle and A haven middlhe nam.n. waie. a miserable periudicai. Tile 0.1,1.,, Mr. J. A. | ____ . “ IrctElatlirc,_______
the *orm now rnmbled like a aunM child. An Oh (nrtlut land thy «•«•««». Гіегсе,e, m.£ht have been eipected. ind.goanth IIOLSE UK ASSEMBU".
ominona fear stole over him and he too would wi|. And Urilidl hearu shall btesa lltetr I rince Ï replied For ,1m crime of defending himself from Птіїщ Afnn* S6

A tree descendant of",«line ^ «etntemn, «уит-дат
2 Ï ^.u-nf-ha, augns, Mr-Vm-J (W- JST^£SSXf Ж Ж

■ 11" s syncope ..dreadfully prolonged, II- ’ The Christian altar, of onr land ! TaBr'' ■ ,be ГОра,гі and e, pence, of Geternment Hm.se.
tin, kindness lo send for one ’of my assist.ot sorge” *’ "uj mTmy.i I'mTwpu, TCVITI «‘Їч’гРРи'еСЇРТ “'3 .'Л

no. Ins necessary that we Weed immed,The noWest treasure of ihe throne TUAU-Lt. IX l ITLB EG\P1. lbe t,„ -,riod „hen they were re-
* By no manner of mean» my dear doctor. I will I» centred in a people's heart ! JFi«Hn the Journal of a Military Man, a native of <e,ved. it I tad !wn found impossible lo'go into the

assist you—J will—l must do all that is iiecesury. Yes. love for Britain * woal evince. Nova Scotia ] пеоммпу examination, lie had eti»h»d h.msclf
L none must know of Ііма. And Brmdi ht arts siwll Lie»» their Prince! On the I9th of February w«- arose, and instead of i bow ever that the amount moved for. would be pmd
it you seem, pardoni me, Sir Hugh, so agitai- , , . traversing a sandv irackieie Deeert, we took oor by *e ProvioceWod be ebould take the MMiiHi

r-d. However, you have but to get a basin, and hold Aed to Луїjneenly Inde—> et more way across beau t,fully g men clover fields inter- : home w ith him, with the permise** of lbe Honee ;
itas steadily as you can. There, 1 aui now ready. every day » лЯесінмі prove soersed with every description of com, o»d atttddod and would be pre,-*red next eeThank God, the blood flow, freely That brightest downs fade dim before Jffi date trees, and ,f,e/ „din, ten mile, reached : Д ИГZ L.U.

Wut. hts «yes „«fully ben. on the feantm of A hnJnmj. living «.own «ГЬя». the city Kennah on the bank, of U e X.le, a plan... , Mr. Wilson hopnl Mm**. CnaiM voted
*e female and kneeling helot, her, bir Ilngk ,n- **■> Fl-nlybreathel^rjoyoo. song, groat tndc aemss limite»!, will, .In- Red Saw - I the sum peopoaed rhsl there wooki be aome mxs-
tent^f watched f,w llm signs of recovery. At length. In f e«»mlcol, g rmn Th* bornes are tint e and fort, storina high and kink 1 ligation. It.a, a sohjee. of mi»* in.pon.ne.lo
the breathing became regular ; she opened her eyes. And Love, than thawand amues rtnmg. of unburnt bricks w bout wldiewasir. and present- ihe Province : and he bad no hewiatioo in savin,
and lived them on him with a oatngkd and mourn- id nnrAIMt and on, .been m, , vm. „„r,v„„la,,k ,ppe„,m, : we railed on !£. L
ful expression of fondness and fear, she tremulously Tbechffs of lettgland — îvnow si tho* where д* Turkish Gove„,.;r who treated us with pipe» ; The Ліг before 1a« a arcoorf%w bJZ-
yet/distinedy exclaimed. * My fiither V ? Our m-i, of,ect was ,o h.re a LZ ! L the llonse. and tee Еаг^ї^шЬеГгГко,

Prepared as was the captain for something dteuisl КуТЛ U ‘ R ‘й «hJh <lh » or lio ' of N',e »ak*' «« “P * .be Cauracm : midland remonslra.ed at the urne : and wsl
У” •«■«‘«"g. this appeal totally unnerved turn. He !.. .e-tio.v spm * whi< h - «bbalh keep ,)« cabin is built on the deck. Ur,t enough for two. „4d li.at a eertam part won Id 1* raid, end that thJF** Г**””4 d ” b,» agitation • Ьм* ^ ^ »’»*> “ C.^ed Z Nile and accounts would b^usfiwtorily dmm, tjf

'l«e ki fall the іммп. and hie person was stained, and And British beans shall ЬЧ-s» tlittr Prince , >iied ne granu Temple of Dendava, dedicated m | reoees,—but which had uoi lw/n cone; taditete-
his feel dabbled in the blood of one wbe had jest au- ’ Lis or Venue, and built in the days of Sesostris ; і; j lance came up alone w ith other i liHgm And itnounced to him that d* w.» h.» child. tme roval тш to omxtNuaaw theatre. ! elil, perfect « uh the exception of the f«c« of the ! wm Memnn?t* pm Z ргтмПтсоеиі in

* Regard me not,’ said Ute captain to tiie surgeon ; Tlie announced intended visit of her Majesty and ; Goddess on the pillars, whisk itw Arabs Imve dé* J «he same loose manner, ai once wtidèctory to the
and be made a dreadfully ghastly attempt at a smile. Prince Albert to Covenl-gardeu Theatre hx-k place I cured. Twenty tour columns support ihe roof of і Ц4МИЄ nn<] conmrv. The hoe. geudeom* said he
* 1 am a little moved at ihe -uddenness of this an- on Friday evening. At about lour minutes past. this gigantic P-rmo, which is 'ormed of nlab» <>lj did not know who" were ti* союшвеїгвег* of govern
peal—at its improbability—at its impossibility. On seven her Majesty and Prince Albert, with their re- mo ne tween eight feel long, six feet broad and five ment 1 loose, a* the--account was not mode out in
my honour, doctor, 1 never saw this person befuçe jiiiuc. strived at the theatre in nine state carnage», thick, tiie Pillars are twenty two in cucumference
—never heard of her—never dreamt of lier ;' ап<ЛіЗс.їгїМ by a party of the Roy al Horse Guards. and tfurlv two high, every Mjiiuri- inch of tbeiu lie- 
then continuing with increased energy. * But have The Hereditary Prince of Sexe Coburg and Go- I ing cot m Htgrdjjyphin of eieborate w orkmansbip. 
a care of her. dear, dear doctor, let her be very pie- tha was also a visitor. Her Majesty and the Prince ; The «І1Й* aiid ewimgs are sculptured sal painted,
cions in у oor sight ; see, tier colour returns. She were received by Mr. Charles Mathew», and alter- j representing tb^^mythology and proct»*.o»» of the
smiles—that smile—avenging God ! I bow to yonr ded to tlieir box through a vestibule and apartments ' anneut I cvpuans.’ the; idi'is-lirng nwl coionrs as
just ir.flictien. Smile on poor sufferer—though it is fined more splendidly, and w uh greater teste an і sharp and as livid at the expiiation of 390 vears as the sent
now a tortere to me. 1 will become accustomed to it. dehrocyof device, than probably tverbefore did when laid on ; the b^Ocies-ot none whicà «oaecct this should be paid for by the public. If that were
Do not speak ; attempt it not.' uotuage to even a Royal мчзерітп. і the ГіПаг» and sof-pun the abba, being twenty su to be done, and this were considered арговн marge,

• Indeed, von must not yet talk, my young friend.' At seven o'clock tb^Stmc* of the sene into the feot h«g, five bread and five deep. The Egyptian» |»t them nv that having hn.lt a large iK.iLjind the
said Mtloillu, with all die kindness of a parent, to second box prepared the audience to receive ah,? ] were small me*, but possessing very cabined ideas fuel which had to beUprovidsd „г.ш great ex- 
his patient. Цпгчп. жК appro-idling wi-h the young Prion The Pome is і40 feet long aui 67 feel deep The і pence, the lilmitv if tbe Assrmbtv

• Yus, yes. the doctor is n rood man—yd* will u, d$e front <dtV- box.‘.was received by іІ.«4от1ем interior li f.k of the Tempk arc equally fine, am-’ :hcm to provide for Aie вате. These
soon be well, and then you shall tell me all. Ріки nianitWta neats of well oimtig loyaltv. andjibeatoii the whole wa« entered w th rnbbmh of later sun- ; ,,eB* tie re {fated Whack b
poor Tut’den. you hare strangely thrown yoursqlf b bowed her arknowl- ilgrocnts. The Prtoe. with burnt bn ч Town;, until a Frenchman (Detion : | ionablc: there was a mafble maotle-piece and m..

Hugh Eustace » happiueas. _ He panted to exclaim on my protection—you shall iienceforth at* not so much of ammatiou as her Majesty displayed, discovered it, and had this, vast mass of rubbish re- ror, and a-close afi-igh frtnefa tost £21 ; it might be

ЛNOTICE.
FIT HE accounts of all Persons remaining indebted 
JL to the late FirmafifW. H. Street &• Ranney, 

end wh'iciT have not been adjusted by the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in suit.

XV. II. STREET.

lugging at . 
e w itli the ex-

St. John. 6th Feb. 1840.
to\V ОТІ CE.

X A LL persons having demands against the Estate 
-Am. of Ute late Mrs. Margaret A. Hanford, will 

and those 
to pay Ute

please render the вате for adjustment ; 
indebted to said Estate are requested 
game forthwith to the subscriber.

tyT’
?" Neglect of dflPK and sleeping on my watch,* 

said Frank with mifeigned humility.
*' I don't think I shall punish you for either; you 

may be on the sick list if you like, and your sleepi
ness. the doctor tell» me. is the result of your disease. 
Why don't you invalide 7’

At this advice Frank looked ruefully, and did no
thing but slowly shake his head ; at length he al
most blubbered forth, • If your honour will but give 
me a berth in tiie beauty till I get nil* one in my 
hammock, and am tossed over the lee-side in the 
deep blue sea—fur sartainly 1 can't last long, grow
ing at this rate—but this ia neither upw ards or down
wards—you don't know lire worst o’ me.’

• Well,
• 1 couldn't help it. It came on board unknown 

to me—and I couldn't push it into the sea agen—it 
looked so pitiful like Ґ

• It 7 what ? who came on board
• Don't kuow, jour honour—it'ull speak, for it-

IJAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.St. John, Jan. 14, 1810.____ _____

lia Retraite
Ж LFRED 430LLINS, most respectfully inti- 
Д mates to hie friends and the Public, that he has 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. S. Jokes, and 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm. No ex
pense has been spared to render La Retraite a fi

nite place of Call, where Gentlemen will tie sure 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Ніш», lira ml у. 
Içc. Sec. for excellence cannot be excelled in the 
city ; lie challenges competition, and solicite from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 20.

I
a

out with it.'

J. M'LARDY’S
iVéto Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.

rhat is it 7’ As

•elf.'
• In the name of all that is ridiculous, where is it ?'

Within hail, Bir Hugh. Yo li<>. messmate.
heave in sight,’ sang out fat Frank, without moving 
lar from where lie stood. At these words ж light 
figure sprang up the ladder of 
coming quickly aft. threw off a large greatcoat 
stood before Sir Hugh and his officers.

• Ills a woman !’ was the universal remark, al
though tlie figure was neatly dressed as a ship-boy.

For some moments no one spoke—for every one 
was struck with tiie calm and resolute beauty of the 
stranger. At length the unknown spoke : * Do you 
know me. Sir Hugh 7’ were the brief and almost 
haughty words.

• 1 do not,’ was ihe ready reply, made in a tone of 
tin- utmost Honiffc

• May 1 speak with you alone V
• Come into my cabin,* said the captain ; and they 

disappeared from the view of the wondering officers.

to make s re-
ЛЖГHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qua-q 
ft ly, being manufactured on ihe most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.U 1 the main deck, and
Victoria Tea Biscuir fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls ev ery morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made lo order, iu the best Greenock

lôlh November.

Caution.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against Cat 

Jtm. ting LOGS or in any manner trespassing 
upon Lot No. 1592, adjoining Mr. Sentell's property 
at Loch Lomond, as in the event thereof they will
be prosecuted to the

Feb. 21.1640.

It rigour of Ihe Law.
TIIOS. BALDWIN.

ATT**"» a1feî^?re^fib?<4pM Sleek 

mv of ihe Commercial, or Bank of New Bruns
wick, if to be bad immediately.

JOHN XL
Feb. 28.

Tayier, andtheir nan>e«. hot in that of J 
be cons tiered as tiie account of» private individual 
against those C

The Disclosure.
Of all things insatiable, the heart of man is the 

most insatiate. The “ one thing more" is the 
ever-grow ing curse, and a curse the more bitter to 
him w ho thinks lhat lie has everything else. Has 
any one ever said sedately, soberly, and truly, twice 
in his fife, ” I have now all ray w inhe* realised 7” 
This the wise man cannot say. for such is tiie falli
bility of human happiness, that he knows that the 
blessings for which be is grateful may tie di-guised 
misent !. ; the philanthropist cannot say it—die cry 
of poverty, the wail of misery, and the groan of 
pain, must ever check the exulting speech.

’• The one thing more" was the bane of Sir

fm wl.-ch bo
had from time to lime paid. There 
items which he deemed exceptionable.

.1
■ THURGAR.
Comer of Hater be Duke streets.

Provincial Vacant Establishment. 
fWtHR Subscriber will vaccinate all those require 

1_ ing that operation at bis residence in Cobonrg 
Street, between the hours of9 and 10 a. m.. daily.

Medical Gentlemen throughout the Province 
will receive a supply of Vaccine LYMPH, on ap
plication to the eabecriber. p

Fob. 88. GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D. 
Я. B. AU leans vaut be post paid.

among w hich
was the article of coal. lie should like to know 

is of bun. rntmber». and if they iboogl-t

>
be considered as obje-
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шщ will, it may be anticipated, have the effect of keep 
ing things qniet.—TftSS York American.

tains fts hold, and to-day we have more snow. 

Extract of a Letter from Cornwall.
An order has jnet been received at this station 

from Head Quarter* for Commanding Officers of 
Militia now on duty, to ascertain how many of their 
men would he willing to volunteer again at the 
expiration of their service, which is on the 30th 
April next, as it is the intention of his Excellency 
the Commander of the Forces to embody MW 
men for two years service, in any part of North 
America. Ten Dollars Bounty, same pay ns Rc 
giments of the Line, Rations free, and a new suit 
of clothes yearly with knapsack and great coat. 
This is no fiction, as the order has this morning

somethin

the i hrovh m:.
SAINT JOHN, APRIL 17, 1840.

«inw lymph since ou
1839.і© ти

*
pendants ; but few of thorn, I presume, are aware 
of how seriously trifles affect objects of apparently 
great Provincial importance. Yet such is the case. 
The address for the prosecution was intended as a 
mere salvo, and a little implied flattery, and to af
ford Sir John Harvey with an opportunity of ex
pressing his contempt of all anonymous communi
cations—to make a pathetic appeal to the integrity 
of his intentions and so forth, and decline in the 
roost soothing terms the undignified conrse which 
was apparently recommended. This was unnnes- 
tionably the general expectation, and it would not 
have been disappointed had Mr. Speaker Simonds 
not refused ti iniulge Sir John Harvey with a 
grand scene at the presentaliop of the address. On 
this trifle, the question to be or not to be was deci
ded. Great men have their foibles as well as little 
men, and from past experience, Sir John had a 
right to expect other conduct at the hands of his 
direction, but as the latter was obstinate, Sir John 

thoughtless moment throw off the leading 
and took his other alternative which is now 

t regretted by all who have a direct interest 
in his popularity. Truly awful therefore is the re
sponsibility of Mr. Simonds to his party for his 
unwarrantable interference and refusal to allow so 
harmless a ceremonial.

It would be difficult to account for the partisan- 
like terms of the assent to the prosecution o 
other ground than that of hurry. Tbe|time 
pied by the misunderstanding to which 1 have al
luded, left little space for reflection, and hence the 
assent has been conceived in language which will 
not redound to the credit of the author. The evi
dent design to excito a sympathy, and to connect 
the gieat civil list question with ordinarily expres
sed dissatisfaction with his new and imjrroved consti
tution— the boasting of his labours (occasioned by 
the indolence and imbecility of those to whom he 
has given ollice)—his unjust reference to the gene
ral tenor of your independent Journal—subjects so 
totally foreign to what was then on hand—have met 
with unqualified condemnation from friends and 
ft,es. Still this does not teach your persecutors 
wisdom. On the contrary the most active and un
precedented means are being taken to ensure a 
party triumph. You occupy the more serious at
tention of the Executive, than ever did the case of 
any state criminal : and knowing this from good 

Ihority, 1 have thought it right to forewarn you 
oud urge you not to forget jour post, at the present 
lime in particular.

In prosecutions for offences against the dignity 
of the Crown, the services of the Attorney ami So
licitor General have hitherto been deemed suffici
ent. But your offence is considered of a more ng- 
gravnling nature, being against the supremacy of a 
part v, and as the failure of a verdict will be deemed 
rather more than equivalent to a vote of want of 
confidence, it is considered as too important to be 
entrusted to the ordinary prosecuting officers.— 
Wonder not therefore that the Honourable Messrs. 
Kinnear and Chandler should have been added ; 
hut fail not to let the public know, that in order that 

thin uf a v a liable talent might be wanting 
су has superadded your friend Mr. 

with a confident expectation that 
precedency at the Bar will ho waved by his seni
ors in n cause in which Sir John hue been pleased 
to sny his private character is so deeply at stake.— 
The fees to be given to these three additional and 
extraordinary Counsel, have not vet been derided 
on ; but it is understood that Mr. Wilmot, who Іік«ге 

, bargain beforehand will be satisfied with 
lion of the Presidentship of the Legisla-

go with the Resolution as he considered the accounts 
were not properly before the House. Had they 
been sent to a Committee, and a report been made, 
they might have discussed that report ; but he must 
contend that it would be wrong to pass any resolu
tion until the accounts were all audited; .he could 
not conceive how they eon Id be so complex as to 
be continued from year to year. He thought there
fore the Resolution had better be withdrawn, until 
they could be audited. It had-been urged by the 
hon. member for York, Col. Allan, that if an ang-

Mr. L. A. Wilmot would not have risen agn 
the hon. member for Westmorland had not t_,J 
there was something radically wrong. Did ho 
mean to Say there is any thing dishonest f He had 
a right to an explanation ;—if he meant to attribute 
dishonesty he denied it. If the hon. gen 

; that the accounts were not satisfactorily 
* ■ and he would

in if 
said

cheap, but the question was. is the House to be cal
led upon to pav for these articles, which in all amoun
ted to £96. It might be observed that members 
did not intend the account should be paid in full un
til it had been audited ; but was there any assur
ance that the balance which might remain unpaid 
would not be brought forward in the next account.
He saw the balance of £291 due on the former ac
count was brought forward in the present, and 
which doubtless was composed of objectionable 
items; gentlemen might explain as they liked but 

„ that would be the cose n the present instance. If 
the Province had built a large residence fur the 
Lieutenant Governor, the extraordinary expence 
which ia incurred in rendering it habitable in this 
climate, was a subject of consideration ; but it was 
this loose way of voting away money of which he 
complained. The hon. member for St. John, 
said, had pledged himself that the account should be that
satisfactorily audited during the recess ; but a simi- referred to a Select Committee and their report

pledge had been made before by others, and no should have been made to the House : and he re-
h audit"bad taken place. It was lime to stop peated had that course been pursued they would

therefore, and he would not appropriate any fur- have avoided the present difficulty, and the unplea-
tlier sum until the balance due was correctly as- sant discussion that had taken place.

pay all at once, and let the Hurt. Mr. Johnston explained that the accounts 
In full. lie should like to were sent down by Message ; a committee had 

His Excellency vvae consulted with refer- been moved, and the chairman
barging the sleigh that had been alluded to hers to examine them, who ought to have consulted paid by Mr. Taylor for repairs of government house, 

in the account against the Commissioners, and with Mr. Taylor, and he should have previously re- and an objection had been taken. But there most 
which he was sure the House would not sustain, quested the Commissioners to expunge those nr- be something radically wrong, when an account 
If it had His Excellency’s sanction, the charge was limits which ought not to be paid lor. When the comes in containing objectionable items. There 
improper ; and if it were inserted without hie auth- Lient. Governor was entitled to the staff allowance, was nothing mysterious, he presumed, and proba- 
ority, the party doing so had taken a most unwar- he did not require that for fuel ; but it was allow- bly the introduction of those objectionable items 
rantable liberty, lie said he should not go over eJ when Mr. Black administered the government might lie easily explained.
the items, which would show a considerable amount of the Province. Sir. Wilmot was satisfied from the explanation
might be incurred if there were not a vigilant sit- Hon. Speaker thought enough had been said, that had been made, that it was not the intention of 
pervision. But he would callaltention to the charge and that the Legislature had better repeal ifie act tho Іти. gentleman to reflect upon his Excellency ; 
of £93 for 25 chaldron of coals, ami in another place appointing Commissioners, and change them; as but that he meant hiwremarks to apply to the Coin- 
there was;also a charge of £3 15. There was several of them will not act, and the whole duty de- Oilaaioners and tlieir agent. He had misquoted the 
also a year’s interest on the balance of £291. amoun- volves on Mr. Taylor. If tho law were repealed, passage however, as the writer alluded to had said 
ting to upwards of £17 ; so that the Province was then individuals could be selected who would act ; that a sly thousand pounds had been obtained by 
actually called upon to pay interest, on a sum that and the duties would be executed in a proper man- his Excellency through Mr. Taylor, in addition to 
was not paid be lore, because the charge was deem- tier. the £9000 already expended in repaire of govern
ed objectionable. lion, gentlemen might say as lion Mr. Weldon anid the subject came up in merit house.
they liked, but he repeated this was a loose and un- 1828, arid at that time the accounts were in a stale Mr. Beardsley said if ho understood the subject,
satisfactory mode of doing business. This had of confusion ; some Commissioners acted, and oth- the Commissioners would not act, and Mr. 'I’-iylor
been a subject of remark abroad, and the House ere would not. The lute Mr. William Taylor un- makes out an account which had been sent down 
had felt itself called upon to interfere, in consequence dertook to act for the Commissioners to rec«ive os- by the Lieut. Governor, and bail been referred to 
of statements that have gone through the country, timates. and provide for the ex pences attending go- the Committee of accounts, but who hud made no
and by which the odium of this transaction was vernment house. The learned gentleman said lie report ; and it was now propos

pon the head of the Executive ; and thought an account should be rendered at tho com- the dark. He understood the
tiy tongues had told it. Every hon. member mencoment of every session, of the expences that classified,—that they were not made out 

would understand what he meant, and therefore it had been incurred during the preceding year to- altho’ they might be correct ; but he did 
was proper the subject should not pass over with- gether with an estimate for the following ; which it a legitimate course to vote n part of those accounts 
out remark, and that investigation which was due the House could then provide for. Then less ex- which the Committee might soon examine ; ne 
to the constituency of the country ; and for these pence would be incurred, as persons not being pee- thought they should therefore pause. The learned 
reasons he had expressed himself in the manner pared to make advance, articles cannot be obtain- member for York, Mr. F., had pointed out an item 
which he had done. ed at the cheapest rate, and hence arises one very which Mr. Taylor might not to have charged, and

Col. Alien said lie understood that the Bill which great difficulty. He believed the Commissioners, yet he says he would pay the whole account, lie 
went to provide an augmentation of the Lieut. Go- which consisted of the Chief Justice—Secretary of was in favour of tho amendment, ultlio* not exactly
vernors salary was to have a retrospective opera- the Province—the Attorney General—the Survey- in its present shape.
tiou ; and if that were the casa be would nut be or General and Speaker of the House, appointed Mr. I’artelow repented he was satisfied that tho 
willing to meet the charge in full. And if it were by an Act passed in 1816, end were Commissioners sum of £1750 must be paid ; altho’ the accounts
nut sufficient lie would timko a further augmenta- hy virtue of their office, had not meet fur eight or were not made up inn proper manner ; hut it
lion, as it did not seem necessary when a large ten years ; the whole trouble and responsibility con- would be a monstrous hardship were they
house had been provided, and his Excellency is put sequently fell upon Mr. Taylor, who being without provide a sum which they must tillimntcl
to great expeuce m healing it and keeping no ad- instructions, had to he guided by his own discre- Learned member for Northumberland said they
diuoual number of servants, that ношо provision lion ; and afterwards made out his account of what pursuing an unusual course ; but he could qu
should be made. But if the Bill should receive the ho had paid. In this way 4 or £5000 had been ex- variety of instances in which tlie same cmtrei 
royal assent, which goes to increase the salary, he ponded, but there never had been any audit of the pursued ; several of which the hon. gentleman en- 
tbought these items should not become a public accounts ; and ir. the situation in which the agent umernted. His plan was to semi the accounts back 
charge ; and hereafter he thought that fuel should had been placed, it would have been an act of in- to Mr. Taylor, and let him make them out in a pro- 

t іГе provided, unless the salary were insufficient- justice if the money should not be voted him. He per form ; but at the same time he should not be 
Mr. Parteïow said the observations of the hon. hoped In ftiture the Commissioners would meet, the sufferer.

ber for Westmorland and of the gallant Colonel and regretted that could not be done before the Mr. J. M. Wilmot said the discussion Jiad taken 
; nply if it were intended to pay the whole Gommittce of Supply closed, that they might have a wide range ; and from what had been said and 

amount. The oum claimed was upwards uf £2100, an estimate of what would be required next year ; written, he thoughtlhe subject should be taken up 
out of which he proposed paying £1700, leaving and in future they could go on harmoniously. fully and examined. There certainly W*s no blame
£421. The reason why the accounts could not be Mr. Fisher could not understand why there attributable to the Lieut. Governor, he thought the 
investigated during the session was owing to the should be any mystery in the affair; and he would fault lay with the Commissioners for government 
manner in which the hon. member for York, Mr. ask hon. membe rs if it were not better to pay the house. 11 is Excellency would not thank any indi- 
Taylor made them up ; and which were entirely entire demand at once, rather than the balance vidual for bringing his p
destitute of method or classification. In 38 object- should lie over upon interest. As to the items of House.—He thought howi

made in the same way, altho’ there the account, several of them were Tmjcctionable ; go before a committee, and he was willing to wait 
was no doubt that the various sums that were char- among others was a charge of eleven shillings for till they could be examined and passed, 
ged, had been paid by the agent ; still the House washing window-blinds.—Mr. Taylor had doubtless Mr. Street remarked that the hon. member for 
was not satisfied whether they should be repaid by paid for a variety of articles which he had charged St. John asserted the fact, that the sum of £1750 
the Province. A Select Committee was appoin- in his account against the Commissioners, and would certainly be required to be paid ; then why 
ted to examino the accounts of that period, and he which embraced a variety of discordant materials, did not the Select Committee state that fact, and 
fully expected that would have been done ; but No one doubted, he said, that those articles had add that it required farther consideration as to the 
such hau not been the case. In proposing the sunt been supplied, but the question arose as to how the remainder, and then lay the Report before the Com- 
alluded to, the hon. gentleman said he made pro- pay was to be apportioned. He did think the other mittee of Supply. He should have been satisfied 
vision for the amount for which the Province day that the Bill was to cover the charge for fuel? if the hon. Chairman had adopted that cou#w. He 
waa certainly liable ; and it would be for the House He considered Mr. Taylor aa being placed in an agreed with the hon. member for the city, that it 
when the accounts should have been properly ex unpleasant situation, having furnished supplies: was time to settle and pay off these accounts, and 
amined to determine as to the remainder ; and In >vhile the House waa called upon to determine who why should the Province be called upon to pay in
itie mean time Mr. Taylor must be the sufferer, should pay for them. He thought if the House eon- terest upon the balance.
As he had before stated, it was his intention with suited its own dignity, it would pay the accounts Mr. Woodward «lid he proposed that the accounts
the permission of the House to take the accounts at once, as they must ultimately bepaid by the Pro- should be referred to n Committee in 1839, and so- 
down with him, and he pledged himself they should vince. lected subsequently such items as he thought the
be satisfactorily audited. He would" defy the most Mr. L. A. Wilmot thought if any thing would Province should nut he called upon to pay ; hut lie
scrutinising person at present to determine correct detract from the dignity ol the House, it would he never could get the Committee together, and it lay 
ly what items should be paid for by the province, descending to the investigation of a small charge over till last year. The Committee could have nu- 
and those w hich ought not to have been charged ; for washing window blinds, which the Commissidll- diled accounts and ought to have done so, and made 
he hoped therefore the Committee would vote the er had put down in his account, and which he had, a Report which would have been satisfactory, to the
sum of £1750, and let the balance lie till nextyear. better have paid for at once out of his own pocket, public.

Mr. Taylor observed that a large portion of Go- He would ask was it fair to discuss the payment of His Honor the Speaker saw no difficulty in adop- 
vernment House is used as public offices ; and Ilis articles which Ilia Excellency could never have tin® the course which had been recommended by 
Excellency thought the Province should be char- intended the public should pay for : the committee |lte hon. colleague ; there were only three items in 
ged with the fuel required for that part which is not had therefore better refrain from discussing items the account about which there could be any ques- 
occupied by the family. The consumption of wood which ought never to have been introduced into the tjon> these were the charge for coal, eleven shillings 
he said was almost equal to that of coal ; and lie accounts. lie would not agree to vote the entire for the window blind* and a sleigh which Mr. Tay- 
Ihouebt it reasonable that a house so situated, should amount, as he was satisfied there were articles lor had included in his account ; they might tlicre- 
be provided with the latter article. charged that the Province would not pay for. The fore with safety vote for £1750. If even the differ-

1ІЛІ» Mr і u.nei.m thought the sreat difficulty Commissioners should have met and examined Cnce were exceeded, the deficiency might be dedur- Han. Mr W-тюп И шисииу ^ arT(|lm„. and he h d ,he lnembe, fot ,ed here„f„r, ...........« „„„l
s. м.» «„„« «ь. ч* .„d ..««am inciir,^ in k„P;„g ,,P „„ i»rte „„

Province . and which І.Л never vtiken dmdeu\ wh.l porlton oTlhem were ofl pubhc, end whalol He m lhcr.fnre ageintl die emcndmcnl, and

. І^їйЕЛЙІ Whkhü,^. r„ £4,™ on .ccon,/... .d„P,ed .id,nu. .
did not do their duty, or such irregular- duction ofi.a00 bad lbe division.

ZC.°<£ldum! lh.’,honkgcndtman »J°be"d*d°n" ce.“.Kfeh il vn. under,,ood h. .onld enjoy in Commimitallcis.

Urge" kî7£?niîld Гм d,.Ubl!,Al”di'e,n‘ pl^d for .ncmjng hi, rjcclleney'. »l.ry to U,., vn. cn«n„c,..]

ver, .Inch .. continually ..shiog ...y ; >he Porcli мит». ІГЧі., Bill ,honld not mlo a l.vv, lie M, Dr..* Cmtoincilt.-The hberl.v of die Prêt,
M die front of government home wm a great con- »»uld 1,1,1 І’"' h,m lo U“ "petmeol providing .'tel ц m de„, every Britieh inhject, that it cannot he 
venience to pereon. going there, or .ho might he Гм government bout» ; but if it became a law he ma„erof surprue. that any attempt made to re
in attendance. But the House «hoitld come torome thought be should pay it. With reference lo the £tr,j„ » shoold he resented : and that die public 
determination with reference to the article of fuel : acconots themselves, he ihonght lhey had heller let „ith a watchful eye the varions steps
and ifil were a proper charge, e commuted allow- referred to the Chairman of the Committee of pith- ulien deprive them of ta valnahle e privilege.
.nee should he lied upon, look,eg at the item he and private accounts, and in the mean lime pay Trmh ‘ h. , libel In the eye of the law, but 
of coal, if wood were consumed in a similar ratio, ’he amount which waa proposed. It .as a matter w|ien „f facia become necessary to conn
the «pence could h. I,tile short of £500 annually, of every day . practice, and we, the couree com terlrt ,h, machination, of. Party, and to route the SACRED MUS1CK
If the House therefore were to allow a certain sum monly pursued, wliere any doubt ousted. people to a tense of Iheir hesl interests, or simply _Tvmv mnMOVV I, iih I'domo com
annually, il would pol an end to the difficulty Mr. Street considered as most disgraceful, the m teach ihv only • moralleteon.it is lo be imped T|Ml»i HiUsueom
With reference to the heavy charge for coal in one going into die e.aminalion of ileme of an account tblt „„ J„rv will be found to recreant to the com- prising page" i.*"™ "T"..*1"®1
instance, alluded In by Ibe hon. member for Were ,n a Commiltee of Supply : and the course pursued m„„ right of good and impartial government and ®«™*е ™»te7»d büdîter
■norland ; he had made enquiry, and found that a waa most contemptible. But it all arose ss he had Ггге d,eci,..„.n of that which affect» their dearest an»o>* . original Tone, in nsnpki and familiar
vernal coming1 op with a supply of coala, had sunk before slated, from Iheir not haviog the Report of n,|,„ »a to pnniih die innocent for tho acta of the style, compoeed eipre-dy Imthiswork . Anlhems
on her passage, and they bad to be precured A the Select Committee before them; the rehjsè, Зге. Should it however he otherwise in the.pro- andother relttet pjeeeefo, spect.l jccastun* with an
greater cost late in die season frqm (irand Lake, therefore was not legitimately before the Commit- «djinn which hae lieen iegitele» ngainsl yen. my ’"d -ILtf a^temmutVlnre^l camrire
which made dm charge higher lliaii it would oilier lee. and they ought not to make anv grant, whether de.r Chronicle, poldic spirit and indignation will familiarand care of amnnmeidto Juvenal capacny.
win bass bean. There should however he more the items were correct or not, a. the eeconnl could hear yon scathleae es lo matters of pounds, shillings "„J" „y
than on. pereon who would look after the affaire of not be considered a, fciriy before the House. ,nd ’ . So be of good cheer at primat, for V. H. NeJjw. end BjvkI Median Boohrehere t
government house, and if die Cmamiaaiouen would Mr. Wilson moved ns an intendment, that until whatever eb* may befall yon in after life, recollée- “.S'7 „Ч. ^ "TT „I™"
net do their duty, others should be appointed ; as the accounts should be audited and the balance ss- tion of what you snflrred for the publie good in ' ' . <5i . , ' . ' ‘ . '
be confessed the accounts at present were sny renamed, no further sum should be voted for the the«e your vouthful will not be among* your ””j*,!т?дnüTiLT.ТУ.'.’ 
tiling but satisfactory. Ilia Excellency he «ані. was expences of government homw A sum had been kart satisfactory reflectiuns. when old age shall have ЬУ
exceedingly desirous that the accounts should be passed before with an understanding that the ac- overtaken yon. stree , ne а і .'.її..,,» IIITIIRF'RT
carefully examined, and if any item waa at all otw count*should be audited in a suitable manner, bnt The whole procedure in reference lo this prose- віьгніл піінькі.
jectionable, that it should be «rock ont. At pre- they had been disappointed, and he would lake care ention ban Wn the subject of serions confederation. January .. i„w.
•eat he did not see that any tiling could be done, that should not happen again. If any disgrace at- and there is not an individual with tho exception of Dr. PoCtl’S EradHcalOr.
bet thought the bon. member for St John, should tached to tjie Commissioners, they were numéro»* Mr. L. A. Wilmot who does not now condemn it тцг .i.irejri «Г tl.iv Medicine in citrinetake the account, with tom, red make hre report.. ,„d able to b..,»: red if*. mdividmU who rep. in lota, «eiprem hi. regret dm it he, bee. rerried "/оі.п^Г^Гга.Ту mifbnnre.
the next session. plied the article suffered through his own irregnl* so far. That this individual shonld have made him- , d ------------------------

Mr. Street considered the present as » mow ei- rily, let him uke the conséquence#. Immenae self re prominent ... the matter ta in nn «rev mrpn m m„lir]n, effic,i ion-. ^There is no es» -f
treordiniry discussion, and a like degrading 10 die rema were eipended open Government bores, and sing, » ben hi. impstienoe of eonlrool. relGreffiei- ,;км Semiv.l, Wesknere. Fires. Alb.., 4e.

red the Flrco.ive i the recount, should which produced much anmety : red donng the p« ency and immesrerable fh» «re teken mm wkevei. sny pteparalmn hi. been re eniftem-
iuee. snd i, yesr» appeared thet neariy С3000 more have been conanferaOen. Bnt when mffiww added ffie rough t, ,^«(„| .„dK-.„ng ever, vesuge from LSo

иргорм IS disreas die reh,sa ,n die apprepri.ted in the, wsy. There mn», h. «une- h.aill.ag yon gare hmi m reference tedmpenre-n- «, rented le eretai. no mneral
Inch bad been done: end which атак thing radically wrong : red e'tberdte comm,...on- hon of die worthy J*’ „ reb.tan.te. It » .. plearant re « is eensin. and

era held .good agnation, or ebe three who ft.rn.dt Gleaner, fre pomting mitm .impie h"«„agc .noth. For ale hy ,p-
ffi. snppl.es. He d.dnol nte.n tore, <hs, Mr. ernfMr. Wdm« . Лмтяягепег and the at,rep „„ CircuUtmg Uhmy, h,
Ta v did not act c»rrectiv. bnt the manner in appeal which was made to him t»y Sir John liar- «, 1Й1Л * B Tlîf’BO
which the accounts were made out wss far from vey. ss to the degradation he and his A. D.C. wonld '
satisfactory ; and he thooglit it waa time there was gaffer in the estimation of the Foiled Service Club,
a settlement ;\as objectionable items are now found should the unsophisticated statement of “ W.” pass
in the account, which no person would my should without public notice on the part of the Legislature ;
be thered The bon. gentleman said be felt that m and when to Aie is further added Mr. Wilmot*«

discharging his duty, be was best maintaining known readinessflo do the dirty work of those who
rharncter of His ExceOencv. The two branch- can assist him in getting op stairs, all surprise must

cease on Ae part of hie best friends, even those who 
can now only mourn for the failure of Ae promise 
of his earlier yearn.

Your readers, my dear Chronicle, are aware of 
bow the Aing was brought abont. They 
be aware from subsequent tmnsartian*. bow ddfi 
call it is for either Hon*e of Legislation to refuse 
the personal wants end requests of great «Hen who 
set on tb- “ give and take principle” with their de

President of the
9Ton, March 24tb.—The Weather continues 
with a few fine days. The ice still main-КЯ 4 President of tl:By the arrival of the ship Urulhers, from Liver

pool, papers to the 10th March have been received, 
but they furnish no important political information.

Corporation Feast.—We are informed that the 
a Public

>
nfleman

Id have been audi
ted and the balance struck. But he must fix him 
down to the expression he had used. As to the ex
pence attending government House : it had not 
been built in a «substantial manner at firs 
time tho walls were coming down, and if £2000 
had not been expended at the time, it would have 
cost £.5000 at present. He had examined the buil- 
dmg minutely in '35 along With the hon. member 
for Charlotte, Mr. Brown ; and a large expendi
ture became a matter of economy. In that wav a 
large ex pence had been incurred, but there had 
been nothing wrong or dishonest on the part of 
any individual.

Mr. Wilson had been called upon for an explana
tion. He certainly had said there was something 
radically wrori®, hut he had not said that aRy indi
vidual was dishonest. He recollected the paper 
inserted in the Chronicle staled that £1000 had been

Sen. Censo 
CLEM Im. out, he would agree with him ; a 

with him that the account shou

4Corporation of the City intend giving 
Civic Feast in honor of the Queen’s marriage, 
such ho the case, we hope it will be one that 
reflect credit on tho city, and put on such a $ 
that all respectable citizen# ..may ріпаки in the 
feast if they shall think proper to do so. In the 
first place, the full cost of a respectable entertain 
tnenl, which would accommodate from 200 to 300 
perrons or upwards, should be ascertained by a Cor
poration Committee ; the body could then place a 
certain sum from the Corporation funds 
half or two thirds of the full 
feast, leaving the residue to he made up by forms- 
ing tickets at a very moderate price, each to as 
nmny citizens as could be accommodated. The 
Mayor and Aldermen having tho sole right of invi
ting such Public characters as they shall deem pro
per for Guests on the occasion.

. Timber.—There I 
latterly pressed upon 
demand has been old 
fully supported. Qi 
bring 193 per foot,'* 
rage, wonld bring 20 
Miramichi Pine, of n. 
at 19d per foot. A 

•' ferior quality, sold hj 
and a car 
foot.—Q 
foot, and a small qu 
week 223d pW foot. 
I9d lo 20J per 
sold hy auction

logs have brought 
have been sold will 
best Quebec Simula 
worth £t>5-lo £70 p 
£50 to £55 per m. 
quality, are worth J 
St. John Ash Irog.die 
lifax Staves £4 per i 
«old at 2 jd to 28 por 
and St. Andrew's de 
ef two ІІ1СІІЄЯ. Son 
ty, were sold by A 
standard hundred, ai 
per standard liundre

Correspondence і

War is talked of 
every one that Ho w 
tion of the two govi 
sion is that collision 
on the border and tl 
Gen Scott must go 
peaco. I forgot to i 
between Mr. Fox ai 
has been closed hy t 
of Mr. Forsyth’s let 
in under what dircc 

The Editor of th 
debate on tho cor re* 
and portentions, 
expressed his deep 
were tike I y to come it 

it was evident wc 
trt must assert our' 
Williams, of Maim 
25 years expressed 
question, y ft the n 
question
conséquences, lie 
muet now he made 
condition to go to x 
great advantage in 
ted in the Canadas 

Our eavaHerce 
and our

Ifan,
mentation of salary took place, the allowance 
fuel should not be made. He took it if such aug
mentation did not take place, fuel would be allow
ed. The Bill I 
clause, and if any 
of pospoiiing the pay
count, it might bedrawn from the uncertain fate of 

Bill ; but still the accounts should have been

£ willж
had been passed with a suspending 
nv reason could be adduced in favor 

ment of the balance of the ac-J

J lie

cad to troop*, on parade. This smells o 
I think this is a snug little term of ser

vice ; amt in my opinion a few of our Bathurst 
boys would ho well benefited by it, as they wonld 
obtain a good idea of military service in that time. 
—Perth Courût.

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday says, the 1st 
Regiment of United States’ Artillery, now stationed 
at rintlshnrg, has received orders to march on 
Wednesday to the Maine frontier.

(From the United Sert we Gazette.)
11th—This Regiment ia to form part of the garri

son at Plymouth on its arrival from Canada in 
May or June.

32nd—Lieut. Dillon has .left Spike Island on 
Regiment being

rgo yarded, і 
uebec Red Isaid

os, sny
cost, tnwa 2lar strings,

bitterlyI foot

at 2s І Id 
n sold at

bcertaioed. He would 
account be discharged 
know if

4
brethe chairman requested the mem

bers to examine them, who ought to have consulted 
with Mr. Taylor, and he should have previously re

sted the Commissioners 
ts which ought not to be paid lor. When the 
№. Governor was entitled to the staff allowance, 

't require that for fuel ;
Mr. Black administered

Provincial Legislature.—We wish to request
the special attention of our renders to a statement 

•< facts and figures" which will appear in our 
columns next week. There is an impression abroad 
that liberal, or radical, or republican, or " respon
sible government” is “ cheap and nasty" ;—we 

' this Prdtvince. as 
mutilation. We

of

p and nasty" 
government of this Prrtvi 
from any such imputation. We 

led with great rare the Appro- 
e Legislature, and 
connected head*

f j

Wm
Нши 
Wm

wish to relieve the 
now administered, 
have therefore collected with gre 
priations of the late Session of lli 
arranged them under different connected 
comparing each with those of 1837, the Inst 
of Sir A- Campbell's (so called) corrupt adt 
trillion. From this will appear that however nasty 
responsible government may bo. and nasty enough 
it is in all conscience, it is the clearest thing under 
Heaven.

However odious comparisons may be, they are in 
some cases useful. 8o by way of specimen and 
comparison too. we will just observe, that next 
week's statement will shew, that the grants in fiver 

is year, amount to £ 1,780 ex- 
List salaries : and that those in 

favour of tho Legislature amount to £ 13.964.— 
While the grants for these departments in 1837 
amounted only to £ 11.457, making an increase in 
three years of £10.687. It will also be seen that 
tho money already granted for Government House 
during three years of the present administration, 
and xvlint is still due nobody outside the House 
knoxvs. for they would not allow the *• correct ba
lance to ho ascertained.” has exceeded the whole 
sum expended during the six years of Sir A. Camp
bell's abused administration by tipxvards of £300(1 ! 
All wo have now to request is, tli 
our readers will get either paner and pen. or slate 
and pencil, or shingle and chalk, so as to bn ready 
ti " audit our detailed accounts'* nnd nscerla-n the

ernmen
leave. There is a report of this 
sont from Canada to Halifax.

On the 2d of March, in the House of Commons,
Lord John Russell stated that lie had no objection 
lo lav before tho House all the papers that had been 
received on the subject of tho North American 
Boundary, but observed that the question was 
scarcely fit yet to he discussed in Parliament.

Sir James Graham gave notice that if the docu
ments respecting China were not laid before the »
House by Thursday next, lie should move nn ad
dress for the presentation of nil papers relating to J k
our commercial intercourse with that country. ^ -Jk.

Tho money market continued very much depres
sed. Tho sales of stocks wore limited in amount, 
oxving to the caution exhibited on the part of bro
kers. xvho were not disposed to increase the

V

«-

Щ0ЩВ
ed to take a leap in of the Executive this 

elusive of the Civilaccounts weremade to rest u
properly, 
not think amount

of stock in their possession. Money could be ob
tained in abundance on the first class of mercantile 

rs ut five per cent, 
îere was someÆmm

which have been s
apprehension that the difficulties 

o long brewing between England 
ami Portugal would end in a war. Such appeared 
to bo the opinion at Lisbon at the last advices, which 
were to the 24th of February.

Tho news from Algiers is not important. The 
French troops there amount lo about 50,000 men. 
An expedition xv ns about to he undertaken ngainst 
Ahdc! Knder. as soon as the necessary prepared:: 
could he made, _

Lottie Phillip has succeeded in forming a new 
ministry, which is composed as fulloxvs :

M. Thiers, President of the Council and Minister 
for Foreign Affairs ; M. Vivien, Minister of Justice. 
M. de Remiirint, Minister of the Interior ; M. dr 
Mnlleville. Sub Secretary ; M. Jaubert, Minister 
of Public Works ; General Gubiere*. Minister of 
War ; Admiral Rouein, Ministei of Marine ; Pelit 
do la Lozère, Minister of Commerce : M. Cousin, 
Minister of Public Instruction ; M. Gouin, Minis
ter of Finance.

Tho Debate adds, that M Lncnve Laplace waa 
offered the portfolio of finance, blit refused.

At Liverpool the Cotton Market xvus very dull^; 
Flour was a little better.

The Transatlantic Steam ship’s Company's ship 
" United States” was launched March 7th. She 
measures 1400 tons, and her rapacity for stowage 
beyond her Cods, is about 800 Ions.

The London Globe of

Шш і
V* e'/4 ‘ "t
.,ЯЩ . I no desCfl 

Sir John 
L. A. Wilmot.

llnrvУ p*r must he sr
Щ correct balance.” The commencement of the bu

siness will, it is true, turn their stomach#, but when 
they eonie to the develish Assembly Contingent 

-Bril, they will vomit outright. The fir«t year of 
Sir A. Campbell's administration the Bill amount
ed to £453 : and in 1837 his Inst year to £2039 : 
hut Inst session it actually has reached £2594. liny- 
ir?® increased in three years £555. .So much for 
" Responsible Government" : " legislative wisdom 
and harmony” : eo much for increaavd disposition 
«« on the part of each branch of the Legislature to 
" carry on legislation in a spirit of perfect good un- 
" dtrstanding tenth each ether so much for the 
" utmost harmony between all branches’ !.' .<> 
much indeed for harmony—” scratch me, mid I'll 

M. P. P. „cratch thee”—If this perfect good understanding is
„о very chargeable, it would be better if the differ- 

Halifax, lOtA April, 1840. ent branches would fight like cal and dug, for we 
Messrs. Editors,—The following communication „hould then save our money, and not be taxed for 

which I send you copied from the Times Nexvs- every mouthful of bread yve eat, and every stitch of 
paper, is creating here much discussion in the Mi- c|nlhes ve put upon our bucks ! 
litary and other circles :—the impression is. that the n, tfm gentlemen who are so “ practically
whole of the circumstances, will noxv be made a sub- nn(j thoroughly versed iti what the true interests of 
jeet to he laid before the Commander-in-Chief of the the provjnce consist" think it to our interests to tax 
Army I^ord Hill, and also before the Colonial Se- lI9 fnr our bread ami clothes, to give £1000 a year 
creuir/.; to the Lieut. Governor more than Mr. Simonds

B.—Bv the bye. Messrs. Editors, can you thought was more than enough in 1837, and £1000 
nf the whole truth, whether the present e„eh to Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Parteloxv, and nobody 

knows wliat, to nobody knows who besides—why 
we most suppose it is to our interests, pay our taxes 
and let them revel upon the nrudnen, and laugh at 
us for fools. Well, after all, it is a film thing to 
have the “ blessings of responsible government.”

In preceding columns of this day’s Journal, our 
readers will find the interesting debate of the As
sembly, upon the " Expences of Government 
House.”

pillg no 
10 provi

wm
pended,
accounts ; and ir. the situation in which the agent 
had been placed, it would have been an act of in- 

should not be voted him. He 
s would meet, 

before the

commerce 
h difficultéto make a ever sue 

lame position. Bi 
a sound condition, 
organized, wo nev 
war with a powerf 
must labour under 
there can be no do1 
bent, therefore on 
gilnnt steps in the і 
is placed in nn imi 
fence, and everv f 
only means in all [ 
—nor mint xvo for 
that Great Britain 
issue.

We have reason 
recent conversatim 
Mr. Stevenson of 
Palmerston distinc 
ted in a manner m 
reparation would 
Canada xvn« ever 
by any portion ol 
with cross to invai 
preferable to this i

their reversio 
live Council.

Should I hear anything further on the subject, I 
shall let yon knnxv. In the meantime he assured 
that the public take a deep interest in your welfare, 

anxiously expect that you will communicate 
from time to time how the suit 

Yours truly,

would a

r4

\ rivale affairs before the 
ever the accounts should

I ions had been
March 6lh says, we have 

reports of a heavy failure in Manchester, in which 
one of the hanks is interested to the extent nf £200,- 
000, bnt the parties are not named, consequently 

do not place implicit r * idcncc in this report. 
STATE OF TRADE.

- I

Manchester.—There was no improvement 4 
whatever in our market yesterday. The demand j— 
both for yarn and goods were exceedingly limited. 
and prices continued to droop.

Rochdale, f'lannel Market. Monday. Feb. 24 —
There has been soma little improvement in the 
market to-day, ns compared with Inst Monday’s : 
rather more pieces have been sold, but thère ia no 
change in the prices. The wool market has been 
rather flat, and prices stationary.

Huddersfield Market, Feb. 25.—This market has 
been much the same as for two or three weeks 
—dull anil inanimate. Buyers were more n 
rons ; but the demand xvas 
still ruinously loxv. Generali 
kliexv the prospect for spring 
—Manchester Gnardian.

B^Nst.F.v.—The gen
now asiRmes a very dreary aspect. Since the an- 

ncement of the liabilities of one of our principal 
mannfaeiiirera. xvhosb failure xvns the forerunner of 
the difficulties noxv so generally fell, every pre 
tion and exertion have been necessary on the pail 
of those connected therewith. There are consider
able grounds for entertaining n fear that the worst 
has not befallen us. The w orking cln««e# are suf
fering very great privation ; 
in the vie.inity where prnvisi 
ed, may be the result of the 
ployed.—Sheffield Patriot.

The papers announce the death ef the Duke of 
Marlborough, in the 74th year of his age. He wa*
.1 lineal descendant from John the great Duke of 
Marlborough, through the daughter of that eminent 
warrior.

N.I
inform us o
Lieut. Governor of New-Bnmswink was in corres
pondence with your late arch agitator, Mr. Simonds 
îefore he left Prince Edward Island, and while

ieen properly ex- 
maiuder ; am

Ncw-Brnnswirk was under the government of his 
superior officer Sir A. Campbell.

Your’s Ac. A CONSERVATIVE.
“ Messrs. Gossip Jf Coade —I aee it asserted that 

Sir John Harvey forwarded n Copy of the Circular 
from the Home Government, xviih his interpreta
tion of its meaning, to Mr. Howe, and that his viexv 
of it coincided xviih that of Mr. Howe. If Sir John's 
opinion is to he understood from his letter to his 
Council, it does not appear to authorize such an 
exposition as Mr. Iloxve's of R 
ment. I cannot believe that Sir 
be guilty of such a want ef delicacy and nropri”ty 
ns to forward such papers to Mr. Itoxve? Know ing 

msition of Mr. Ilowe with the 
Province—tho Governor of

I
Passenge s in 

poof— Mr. and &l 
Pidler.
Messrs. Fotherby, 
and Vassie.

and Missі 4р>» ►

ery limited, and prier* 
y speaking, we seldom 
trade so discuiiraging.

The annual meeting of the Mechanics' Institute 
of St. John, xvas held at the St. John Hotel on 
Monday evening last. The meeting was mime- 

attended and much harmony and good feel- 
vail d. After the ordinary Імиціїеяя of the 

ag had been completed, the President called 
the meeting to proceed to the election of Oili- 

“ceis for the ensuing year, at the same time express
ing his regret that liis public duties ns Province 
Treasurer would occupy so much of his time this 
season ns to prevent his offering himself as a candi
date for office in the Institute. The folio xv ing Gen
tlemen were thereupon duly elected 

Mr. John Duncan, President, ,
G, 1). Robinson, Esq.
Mr. R. Kellie,
M. II. Perley, Esq. Corresponding Secretory,
W. Jack, Esq. Recording Secretary,
Mr. J. G. Sharp, Treasurer.

Directors :
Messrs. Alex. Lawrence, Messrs. Tho*. Rankine, jr.

J. M‘Gregor,
B. Ansley,
Dr. A. Gesoer,
T. Barlow,
John Gray.

The thanks of the meeting were then given to the 
President and office bearers for the last year, tor 
their activity and zeal in die service of the Institute : 
and to those 
to the Instilu 
and the meeting adjourned.—Observer.

was held at Bangor on the 4>h

Л
Ob Wednesday 

anderM'Lean, of 
-son. Merchant, to 
mas Nidiet, F-eq..

On Thursday I: 
Mr James Camp' 
Betsey Ann Carp 

At New York. 
Mr. Guilder. Mi 

•this city, to Dins, 
Robert A.

esponsihle Govern- 
John Harvey could 4ml business of this town

ing pro 
cvenini

as lie must do the 
Government in 
which is his Senior Officer. If xve could get at the 
whede truth, I am convinced that if he has don 
it has been merely in reply to a communication 
from Mr. Ilowe. It would 
to present the whole truth—for lie has hitherto stood 
very high in public cstimaiion. If my belief is well 
founded, it is not honest by any mere insinuations 
to alloxv an unfavourable coloring upon his con
duct. I think 1 am safe in asserting my conviction 
that Sir John Harvey has not volunteered a cor
respondence with the Papineau of Nova Sr.itin.

A Lover of Fair IS.

L

he hilt fair to Sir John Radio»
and several burglaries 

have been pur loin- 
craving* of the unem-! On Snnd-------

«on of Mr. u 
At her father’s 

etou, on tho 29th 
Deborah E. Crr
CromweM, of tiiê 
band end two el 
friends end rehti' 

At Kingston. I 
Mr. Nathan Dofe 

At Gondola IV 
4lh inetant, Mr. і 
«portable inhahiti 
only and neigiihr 

|n East port, oi 
Gray, aged S» y<

John'Sl ice Presidents,

miesioners

[" Mr. Ilowe acknowledged in his paper t 
ceipt of the Despatch from Sir John llarvey 
not having given any 
ns to suppose that he had applied 
in that quarter, tho circumstance 
laled it. XVe should be 
that Sir John Harvey 
pondence.'’]—En. Ті

I
■d Another approaching royal marriage is announc

ed ; that of the Princess Jannaris, aisier of tho 
Queen of Portugal, and of the Emperor of Brazil, 
to the Prince Angnstna of Saxe Cobourg Kohaiy. 
brother of the Queen of Portugal's husband.

[From the Ixmdon Standard of March 6.1 
Thrrlre o'clock.—A notice has been sent down 

from the Treasury to the stock exchange, intima
ting that the Chancellor had made a new issue of 
Excliequer hills from the 16th of March. They are 
to bear interest at 2 l-4d per day. which ia 1-2 high
er than the old bilk, and produce £3 5d pr an

E. Fairweather, 
C. M bnicnlan, 
James .Aenexv, 
Richard Duff, 
George Fleming.

explanation which ran lead 
for information 

stands as we re- 
glad to say from knowledge, 

did not volunteer the corres-
-4 1

gentlemen who g«Va their assistance 
te aa lecturers during the ps*t season. sin

Гіеет cv Sr. Job 
Halifax, 14—4 

12th, ship Coron 
Robertson. m< 

14th. schr. liant 
ms« A Sand» 

1 lotte. Keith, I 
bricks.

I5th, ship Broth 
Carr ill. merci 

Schr. Pembroke, 
& Ring, door

A Public Месії Щ ■ ___
instant, to consider measures for procuring 
of fortifications on the Penobscot river.

Report presented to both llmme* of Parlismentdfy 
the National Vaccine Establishment /

To the Right Honorable the Marquis of Xorenrhy 
Principal Secretary of Stale for the Ilomè De- ' 
partaient.

>Моя f. Bloodhocsds.—A letter from Matsnza*. 
dated Match 11. says : " The U. S. schooner of war- 
Flirt, commanded hy Lient. Mctanghlin, arrived 

я port some three or four dâys since for a re- 
ol blooJhonnd* for the Florida service. She 

ssils again to-morrow, having obtain-d the deeira 
ble nomber ; she also take* owl four Spaniards xvho 
are to have charge of them,"

January 2Я, i94<>.
My Lord.—The experience of another yc„r h** 

confirmed onr conviction of the efficiency of Vaeei- 
naii-m s« the best aecnrifv snd protection against 
«null pox. snd hs* aiTiwdcd n*. moreover, proofs 
of і he propriété, in the present slate of onr know 
b*dge, of prefrrrint vaccine matter, the produce of 
the original vint* fnrni-bed by Dr. Jenecr, which 
has now pa«*ed hsppilr through *ncce**rre genera 
tion* of subject* in the coome of 43,years, and 
which form# the principal source ef onf supply, to 
any which тцу have been taken recently from *e 
cow. We admit that it is sometimes stated to e* hy 
our correspondents that the «apply which w« hs<! 
«ent them h*« faded, bnt the same post ha* generally 
brought ns intelligence that the material supplied 
from the very same source had succeeded elsewhere, 
and that it was found efficacious in Somerset**#» 
when it was said lo be immfficient in Wiltshire.— 
We have concluded, therefore, either that it had

>>
■Ship Ftngakon. 

James їси 
Edward Re 

Brig Engrnia. ’ 
Schr. MsttWs. і 

Helen Mai

The Bermoda Royal Gazette of the 17th nliimo 
states, that 11. M. ship Cleopatra. Capl. Lnshiog 
ton. captured on the 3d of January, off the south 
side of Cuba, a «laver with three hundred and 
venty-mne slaves on board. They 
Suvy Island, on the North aide of Jamaica. Many 
of them had the small pox.

11. M. Brig Ringdove, C«pt. Stewart, captured 
the slave schooner Victoria, on the 23d of January, 
in the Bahama Channel. She had previously land
ed her Haves in the lHe of Pines.

Tenors ordered vo I loti, то* —We learn from 
private sources, open which entire reliance may be 
placed, that the President ha* ordered five compa
nies of the 1st Regiment of Artillery, now m die 
Stste of New York, to proceed to Новіш і. The 
force now at that station consists of the other dirèe 
companies of ihe regiment named. The regiment 

manded by Colonel Pierce, and the 
of its effective Strength was 398 men last November, 
as we find by the latest army return*. This is not 
it* legal complement, bnt* w hether nr not it has 
since been recreited, we have no means of ascer- 
taining.—Augusta Age.

Brigadier General Lustre has been <#dert*d to the 
command of the United States Troop* nt Moulton, 
in Maine. The force there will not exceed 5fl0 re
gular* ; bnt their presence, snd that nf so dix: in 
guklfed and iotelligeet an officer as Gen тлі Lustre.

ЩШШМ Entered for 
W ilia ret Wright 
hor ; Dancsn. В

H
have been referred to a Select C

^ Г
ms. ЖЛ ITCHES. IX, Inman C 

climate of New
bie DAHIJAS. 
rior qa#kites, » 
•sk pi the Cirt 
the Port Office ,

April 3.

Whiskey
Per FJl

4 PVNs

in which H was proposed to pay 
appointed

from dm
these account*. C< 
for managing the affair# of government boose ; their 

appointed oat hy law. 
Thé proper way was to refer their arconnte to a 
Committee to report upon, and if they were found 
correct, they would be paid of coersc. Had dial

been injured semi-bow in its transmission, or that 
tient* submitted to it were not m * fit condi- 
receive it* influence, in conséquence efsome 

eruptive disease bavine preoccupied their conslitn- 
t ion. «r of some prevailing epidemic disorder hav
ing rendered them insusceptible of another and a

■
fStorage.

STORAGE to a moderate extent may be had in 
the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, « Inch being 

fitted with Iron Door* and Wmdow «batter*, may , 
safely be considered as F«he Proof . Entre nee 19 
from Prince William «lre-*i.

Fab. 7.

I
totalH p«r*llcO, me uiipicavtin uw-

m Id have been avoided. Bat a balance
The number nf patients deed of *ma1 pox within 

the bilk of mortality, if we can treat them, hes been

joelffied hy a careful

the character 
e* had applied to the Lient. Governor and reqnes 
ted him to

JAMES T HANFORD.objection* existed aa formerly ; a sum had 
been voted last year in the same way. The learn
ed gentleman «aid if there ever waa a time which 
requited that a strict examination shoold be made, 
lie thoeght Л waa the present ; and know ng that 

* were being made both in and out of
the House, they shoold have been carefully audited, 
and thee have checked aspersions that had been

less this year than imy 
been practised, and 
retrospect of several year#, in «taring that 4000live* 
on aa sverare are «sved every year, within ibe di« 
trirt of the bilk only, by vaccmarion having en|ier- 
seded so largely the practice of inoocnlstion.

We have.vaccinated at onr «eveml «tâtions 13.144 
165,395 charge# df vac-

ha*lo proneente certain iodivHlnak who had 
traduce hi* character : and be Orrel Coal*, and Salt.

Per ship Mersey.
ONS best Om4 COALS, 
to those lart imported by this 

«4; 200 Tom Liverpool ,SALT, for sale ex ship 
on early application to

April3. M ackat, Brothers Sc Co.

j «slice would be done if an investigation did not < >200^*n 27 Bbk.cotMaii; bnttake place. It was not necessary to say 
be wonld take the opinion of the House on the 
question ; stiff show the country that a difference 
of opinion existed, no matter how they should pass 
the account.

Appty
person*, and have sent
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07* NOTICE.
ТІІЕ Proprietors of an ente ne ire and 
valuable Establishment in Nonra-Seoti*. 
about 80 milee from 8r. John, com pris - 
-of a large saw mill, Store, Black*.ohfi 

shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, with 
a ship yard complete and commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are desi 

of associating wiih themselves, some person or 
persons who would make a certain adrance of Ca
pital and take the personal superintendence of the 
concern, becoming interested to a certain estent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within the last 
three years, end are. to 
Miebmenf, in a most e

SHOE STORE.
Swing Supp! >t of New and FtubiomeN*

BOOTS and SHOES.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.Charter Officers.

At a Common Conncil holden at the Council 
Chamber, on the 13th day of April, 1340 : 

/"ORDERED, that the following Persons be sp- 
V/ pointed Charter Officers for the ensuing)ear:

George J. Harding, M. D. ; John Boyd, M. -D. 
Visiting Physicianr.

Daniel Jordan. Daniel Ansiey, Henry Chubb, 
Scili Wlictoii. Assessors of Taxes.

Daniel Jordan. Daniel Ansiey, Henry Chubb, 
Assessors of Nightly Batch and Scavenger Tax.

William bavill, William D. Fanlke, Isaac 
Woodward, Lewis Burin, Joseph Hamm. Robert 
Ray. Thomas Leavitt, Thomas M. Smith, Thomas 
Robson, David Cronk 

Thotnas Robson,
John Reed, (ieo

eiiw lymph since our last repo 
1339. HENRY

rt to Parliament in 
HALFORD,

President of the Royal College of Physicians.
ROBERT KEATE, 

of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
THOMAS MAYO,

Sen. Censor Royal College of Physicians. 
CLEMENT HUE, M.D., Registrar.

m.шшIThe Steamer Жота—Scofia,
THOMAS REED, Master, 

b f—p*M*Æta‘V¥7’ILL, on ami after Wedne»- VV day the 33d і net. run to 
ОГмвйгіяЯяйВ Digby'and Annapolis on Wednes
days. returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday evening, as the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to East port, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as 
astral, .-it St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particylars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17. E. BAR

go-.v, and Eagle from London, a fuR supply of new 
and Fash'fotmble Boots and Shoes, comprising

4 President>
Ladies’ fancy colored and black Victoria, Adelaide 

and new Side lace Prunella Boots, golosh'd. and 
variety of patterns : ditto • Victoria,’ - Queen's,’ 
* Brighton,’ Adelaide and Ulversion slippers—All of 
vh'uh are of the Neirest Fashions ; ditto Prunella, 
Russia kid and seal Walking shoes; ditto very low 
priced shoes and slipper, of all kinds; Girls'black 
and Colored Prunella boots ; ditto Russia kid and 
seal skin boots : ditto Prunella, kid and seal slippers 
and Ties of all qnalities.

Youths’ stout Bootз, Boottees and Buskins ;
; .ng bather Boot, &. shoes, of all kinds; Chil

dren's Boots and shoes of every color, descrip 
and quality that can 
Pumps, shoesanu sli{ 
qnalities.

For sale Wholesale and RettM.

Wines A Frail, by Anclion.
[On Monday next the 30th і net. at 11 o’clock.] 

Will be sold by the Subscriber at the Store of 
Messrs. 3. Wiggins Ль Sesr, South Market 
Wharf:

Л/v Z1ASK.3 fine Copenhagen Cherry Bran- 
JZsJ Vs dy; 50 baskets Sparkling Champagne. 
Crown brands.

of a
Liverpool, March 9.

Timber.—There have been no cargoes of Pine 
у pressed upon the market ; and although the 
nd has been only moderate, prices have been 

fully supported. Quebec cargoes, of good quality, 
bring 193 per fuot.WI St. John Pine, of fair ave
rage, would bring 20*d to 21d per foot. A dffgo of 
Miramichi Pine, of moderate average, has been sold 
at 19d per foot. A parcel of Quebec Pino, of in
ferior quality, sold by auction at 17J to lfid pr foot, 
end a cargo yarded, of fair quality, sold at per 
foot.—Quebec Red Pine has been sold at 22 }d ner 
foot, and a small quantity brought by auction last 
week 22$d per foot. St. John Rad Pine i, worth 
I9d to 90d per foot—A parcel of planking Oak was 
sold by auction last week at 2s 5id, and some large 
sized logs nt 2s I Id per foot. Some oilier parcels 
have been sold at 2s 6d per foot, and some choice 
logs have brought 3s 1Д per foot.—El in and Ash 
have been sold with cargo at 2Id per foot.—The 
best Quebec Standard Slave,, all pipe lengths, are 
worth £tf5‘K> £70 per in : common specification, 
£50 to £55 per m. Puncheon Staves,^of best 
-quality, are worth £21, and cotpmon £15 per m 
St. John Ash hogshead Staves bring £3, and Ha
lifax Staves £4 per m —Halifax Plank, have been 
•old nt 2]d to 2§ per foot of two inches. St. John 
and St. Andrew's deals are hold at 2Ц to 2$ pr foot 
•f two inchos. Some Quehep Deal,, of best quali
ty, were sold by Auction at £11 10s to £13 per 
standard hundred, and common Deals at 10 guineas 
per standard hundred.

A her with the whole Esta-G state, and adapted, 
from the peculiar advantage- of situation and con
struction, to carry on an extensive bifriness in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further pan,cola,, apply,»Eg ^ ffANFORD.

non St. John, April 3d. 1840.____________________ _
be roeittioned ; Gentlemen » |-w^KS.—A large assortment of superior Inks, in 

ppers; Webb shoes of several J[ ,arge and emall bottles ; comprising. Japa 
! mettent Blue, blue Fluid. Copying. Red and 
ed cottage Inks, by various popular manufacturers. 

Office Ink by the gallon. Miilborad for Engine 
Joints. School Quills, &c. Just received per ship 
York, and for sale by

LOW A SONS

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
: Port Wardens.

; Port or Harbour Master. 
orge Thomas, John S. Anthony, 

John Mills John Murray, Abraham Beatteay, Daniel 
Hatfield, William Seely. Edward Murray, James 
Reed, John Spears, William Leavitt, John 
Wighlman, James P. Thomas, Thee. Vaughan, 
William Spears, John Scott, John Seelv, John 
Woodley, Alex Mills, Donald McDugall, Pilots.

Thomas Baldwin. Collector of Taxes on the Exis
tera side of the Harbour.

Thomas Baldwin, Collector of Watch Tar.
Samuel Clarke, Collector of Tares at Carlcton.
Samuel Clarke, Collector of Monies arising from 

Statute Labour Defaulters at Carleton.
Robert James. Inspector of Fire-mood, Dark, tçc„ 

in the Market Slip.
Stephen Gerow, Inspector of Fire-mood, Bark, tfc., 

at North Slip.
John Paul, Inspector of Fire mood. Bark, Sfc , at 

Loiccr Cove Slip.
Samuel Claike, Inspector of Firc-icood, Bark, oçc., 

at Carleton. .
Jacob Wilson. William McAuley, Francis Wtl- 

. Edward Dennison, Richard Bradley, Measurers 
of Coals.
t Jacob Wilson, William McAuley, Francis W ti
son. Edward Be unison, Richard Bradley, Measurers 
if Salt.

Benjamin Chalonor, Guager of Bine and other

do. pints, Star do.
75 cases (1 AM. each) fine Claret, St. Julian and 

Modoc brands.
75 drums fresh*Fig*, in excellent order- 
50 Boxes best muscatel Raisins,
50 half do. do. do. v 
20 kegs fresh Grapes ; Jl 
10 bags Almonds ; 10 bo 
10 Casks best Cooking Raisins 100 boxes Oranges.

T. L. NICHOLSON.
April 17.

20 do. do. Boys

h MAID OF THE MIST
rrrrHy4* JL will leave St. John for Digby 

and Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening as soon as the 
Mail arrives—v?ill go to Eastport, St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen s every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following days. 

April 17. .IAS. WHITNEY л C

I 10 hsgs Nuts, 
xes ditto.

8. K FOSTER.
ry superior London made TRUNKS of 
sale. 10th April. 1640.

17’GOve 
all sizes for

t
I Auctioneer.(Conr )

WM. REYNOLDS.
__Bookseller, Cross street

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
TO LE T,

From the 1st May ensuing :
HAT delightfully situated Dwelling 
HOUSE adjoining the residence of 

fiüill'iJ L. II. Devcber, Esq., and at present occu
pied by the Rev. Dr. Gray.—Apply to 

April 17. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Wanted on Charter,
A Coppered Vessel of 250 or 300 Tons, to load 
A fora port in Britain, for which a good freight 
will be given. Apply to 

April 10.

St. John, April 3.EXTENSIVE SALE OF

STOCK ra TRADE,
BY AUCTION.

To be sold by Public Auction, commencing art 
TUESDAY next the 2 1st instant, at the 
Store of M’DoN»r.LL, Watters A Co. Prime 
William Street, the whole of their Stock in 
Trade—being an extensive and general assort
ment of BRITISH MERCHANDIZE—
consisting of—

ЮІBCES Black. Blue. Brown and Claret 
JL Broad CLOTHS ; Cassimere*. BUCK 
SKINS, Doe Skins, end Tweeds ; 150 pieces 
0 4 and 3 4 Plain and Figured MERINOES; 
Orleans Clothe, Silk Camlets, aid IVmat- 
toes ; 540 pieces Prifited CALICOES ; 75 
pieces (iinghams, J60 dresses, among which 
nre Challie, Hoslvn, Muslioe de la:ne and 
Cambric; 150 pairRose and Witney Blankets, 
75pieces Red and White FLANNELS; 200 
pieces Orey and While COTTONS ; Twilled 
and Plain Regattas; Figured and Plain Gro 
de Naps, Satins and Persians ; Filled Centre 
Cashmere, l.nma, Crape and Plaid Shawls ; 
Silk, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs; Jao 
conet, S*is» and Book MUSLINS’; 250 lbs. 
Black and Coloured Threads ; Table Cloths, 
Towels and Diaper ; 1 case Beaver HATS; 
75 doe. India Rubber, Worsted, and Cotton 
BRACES; 100 Gross Side Combs ; 50 doz. 
Ivory Ditto ; a variety Buttons, Hosiery and 
Gloves; a large assortment of JEWELLERY, 
Cutlery, and German Silver Goods; Silk and 
Cotton UvnRRt.i as; together with a varied 
assortment of Trimmings, and small Wares, 
See. &c. &c.

As the whole of the the above Goods will be 
sold without reserve GREAT BARGAINS

HE Subscribers having leased the above named 
Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, tire 17l!) instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and'convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 

their part, and they confidently-hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

O’ A supply of the choicest Wines aud’Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM. SC A MMEI.L, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

TRatchford Si. Brother*.

RECEIVED
Pn ship “ Atlantic •*” 

mff\ rflONS English IRON; 24 Tons small 
I LI J. CHAIN ; 1 Ion Sock Plates ;

166 Gross Tobacco PIPES.

I Cordage, Spikes, Ле.
Landing ex barque 

OILS CORDAGE, assorted :
49 Bag* SPIKES ;

112 boxes CANDLES 
halo .Merchandize ;

2 Pieces Brandy ; 5 do. GIN ;
Which will be sold low from the Wharf by 

April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Sands' Arcade.

which can“ Brothers

154 C WM. CARVILL._

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
10/Л April.

9 mats White Rope ; 
80 Bundles Oakum ; 1

ІI
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.

Washington. Thursday night. 
War is talked of in all circles. It is agreed by 

every one that no war can arise from the direct ac
tion of the two governments. But the apprehen- 

Jk mon is that collision and bloodshed may lake place 
on the border and ihtw involve the two countries. 
Gen Scott must go down there again to keen the 
peace. I forgot to mention that the correspondence 
between Mr. Fox and Mr. Forsyth on this subject 
has been closed by the former, and that the temper 
of Mr. Forsyth’s letter is very good showing there
in under whit direction lie wrote.

The Editor of the New York Star, says :—The 
debate on the correspondence in the Senate is grave 
«nd pnrtentiotts. Mr. Webster of Massachusetts, 
expressed his deep regret •* that the two countries 
trere likely to come into a collision.’’ Mr. Davis said, 
<• it was evident wo could temporise no longer— 
ire must assert our'rights or abandon them.’’ Mr. 
Williams, of Maine said that Great Britain had for 

years expressed the most pacific views on that 
question, yet the moment it was apparent that the 
question must be settled, she threatens us with tiro 

He was ehd to find thftUhe issue 
We are not, it is true, in a

T> EG to announce they have on hand, a good as 
sort ment of watered and figured Moreens : 

handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining ». frin
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting; Venetian Stair ditto: Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussel- patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Blue A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Ker
seys; Carpet. Hearth, A. Hair Brooms ; bannister, 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
l«ead, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1340._________ ______

Manchester Goods.

St. John. Feh. 15. 1840.
NEW-BRUNS WICKOatmeal.i.i

Samuel Gillnspey, Scorcher and Guager of OU.
John Knollin, Fence Viewer.
Samuel Clarke, Fence Viemer Carlcton.
Richard Irving. Pound Keeper in Carltton.
Levi Lockhart, Roland Burning, James Stock- 

ford. George Stockford, James Peacock, Juntes 
Howe, Hog Reeves.

William Cronk. Richard Irving, Henry II 
Hog Reeves at Carlcton.

William Barlow, William Dunham, James Pea
cock. Thomas Miles, Charles Kay, JoHii Kinney, 
John Dunn. Joseph Wilson, Samuel llillnspcy, 
James McConnell. Samuel White, Francis G alia-

r. Andrew J. Lordley, Inspectors of Piekkd Fish.
Samuel Strange, Henry Nice, William Colwell. 

Joseph O. Dunham, John Christopher,jr 
Brittain, Charles T. Vail, Inspectors of Pickled tdish

■■HH
William Barlow, Francis Gallagher, Samuel Gil-

" l ; TV ST received—3 Tons Fresh Ground Oatmeal. 
«I which will be sold low by early application to 
the subscriber. HENRY S. GAULT.

17th April. [New*. I _________
On Von ні un nusit.

Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 
on arrival :

4uf »ial Fire Insurance Company.
aI*

2ПП-THJ.dlb,r;,
ses and against loss or damage by Fire. Persons 
wishing to avail themselves of tiro advantages to be 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
said Company will please make application at the 
office of Charles Gallagher, Esq., corner of Mar
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, bye-laws, rules and regulations 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Insur
ance ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sundays excepted) front ten to three o’clock, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may be made

(TP A box for the reception of application*, will 
be kept at the office.

St. John. Feb. 21. 1340.

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;-і
Spanish Brown Paint,
Imperial Green, do.

do. do. of 14 lbs each.
25 do. Yellow Paint,
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Hhds. Putty in bladders ; 30 Ithds. and half hhds 
Boiled Li listed Oil, 30 hhds. A half lihds. Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris White ;

1 25
Just received, per Columbus, from Liverpool : 

OQ TVACKAGl’S. containing 500 Pieces 
#)0 -■- Grey COTTONS, various qualities; 
200 Pieces White ditto ditto
360 Ditto Printed do. ; 50 do. Regatta Stripe 

12 Bales Cotton Warps—assorted No».
2 Ditto Blue ditto. (Indigo Dye,)

12 Ditto 3 thd. Cotf. CANDLE WICK,
39 Piece» Drab Moleskin ; 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
10 Do. Dark Mixed SATTINETTS.

h do25
25 do.

Ґ25
7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 

squares—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa
tent- Palm do. : patent Palm Camll 

17 tli April. MACK AY,
--------W —N —

conséquences, 
must now he made up. 
condition to go to war with England, and she has 
great advantage in the present large armies collec
ted in the Canadas.

v laepey. Cullers if dried Fish.
William Barlow, Charles Kay, Thomas Miles, 

James Peacock, James M'Connell, James White. 
Samuel Gilfhspey, Andrew J. Lordley, Inspectors if 
Lathmoiul, Staves, Hoop poles, S(c.

Samuel Jordan, Alexander M'Grotty, Thomas 
Trafton. John M. Campbell, David M. Whiting, 
John Jordan, John G. Tobin, George Caeeie, Jo
seph Sherwood, William H. A. Kean». James H. 
Fnirwenther. Thomas Leach, Thomas Fairweather, 
George W. G. Fairweather, William Fairweather, 
John Shcrrard. Jeremiah Gove, Jacob Snider, 
Thomas Nixon, Alexander McGrotiy, jun., George 
II. Robertson, William Sliive», John Gallivan, 
Richard S. Dixon. Richard Langtry, Ezekiel Jor
dan. Robert B. Tnylnr, John Patterson, Michael 
Harley, Charles Calkins, Th 
Quinton, Joseph Wetroore, 
rcyors of Lumber.

Charles Davies, John Berryman, Thoms* Mar- 
jorihunks, Nathaniel Clinton. Inspectors of Flour. 

James O. Belts, Robert Richey, Inspectors of

James O. Belt*, David S. Marshall, Inspectors of 
Limr..

Robert C. Minette. City Surveyor.
«REWARDS.

George Harding, John V. Thurgar. Fire wards 
nominated to District No. 1, King's Ward.

Thomas Barlow, Henry ‘Porter, James Kirk. 
Thomas M. Smith. No. 2 King's Ward.

Ambrose 9. Perkins, Thomas Leavitt, Barnabas 
Tilton, No. 3. King’s Ward.

John Ward, jr., Juno* T. Hanford, Wm. Mul- 
lin, Isaac Woodward, Robert Ray, No. 1, Queen's 
Ward.

Dar.iel Ansiey, Georgo A. Lockhart, No. 2, 
Queen’s Ward.

Thomas Harding, Thomas L. Nicholson, No. 1, 
Duke's Ward.

John It. Partelow, George D. Robinson, No. 2. 
Duke's Word.

John Paul. William M’Kay, John Sandall, No. 
1, Sjdney Ward.

Gregory Vanhorne. John Moyes. Ewen Came
ron. No. 2. Sidney Ward.

William Olive, Robert Salter, Thomas Coram, 
Guy’s Ward. ;

George Bond. Joseph Beatteay, Brook's Ward. 
Elisha DeW. Ralchford, William Wright, Chas. 

C. Stewart, John Knollin. William Hagcrty, Eze
kiel Barlow, John Robertson. John Hooper, Edw. 
L. Jarvis, Gilbert T. Ray—Additional Firewards.

David S. Marshall, William Hagcriy—Fire In
spectors.

es. Ac. 
BROTHERS it CO.

is Urah Moleskin ; uo. rrt 
Dark Mixed SATTINETTS. 

i;» Do. Fashionable Mixed Dee Ski 
10 Do.

NOTICE.
TXR. 0OT3FÜKD. mnv be fou fid it tHe house 
.17 occupied by the late Mr. James Ottt, Char
lotte street. ___________ ___ Nov. 29.

IRON, ÀC.
By the ships Agnes. Thetis. Harriet Scott, Forth, 

and other late arrivals from England, the sub
scriber» have received

UNS " Bank»' Best" English IRON, 
(all sizes,)

le Mtxetf ueE SEIF",
|>o. very sop. Black. Blue and col’d 
Ravens Sewing Silk and Twist. Ac. 

(KTThose Goods have been purchased at low 
ices, and will be sold at t " "J r-~

Cloths,If
Our RnvnHeree is distributed all over the world, 

and our commerce is afloat in every sen. but when
ever such difficulties arise we must bo found in the 
•ame position. Beyond our fortifications being in 
a sound condition, our arsenals supplied, our militia 
organized, we never can be fully prepared for a 
war with a powerful nation and for some time we 
must labour under serious disadvantages, hot finally 
there can be no doubt as to the result. It is incum- 

* bent, therefore on Congress in take prompt and vi
gilant steps in the matter, and see that the country 
is placed in nit immediate and secure state of de
fence, and every preparation made for war ns the 
only means in nil probability to avert the calamity 
—nor must we for a moment indulge in the belief 
that Great Britain is decidedly averse to such an 
issue.

We have reason to know to the contrary. In a 
recent conversation between Lord Palmerston and 
Mr. Stevenson of the horning of the Caroline bird 
Palmerston distinctly justified that act. nud indica
ted in a manner not tn he misnnderstood. that no 
reparation would be offered for that affair: and if 
Canada xvns ever invaded Dont our lines lu-reafter 
by any portion of our citizens, they would forth
with cross to invade this country, and that war was 
preferable to this а гурті neutrality.

may be expected. And as a Credit of 3, 4, 5, 
6. 7, 8 and 9 months will be given, this Sale 
will afford an opportunity to Purchasers rarely 
offered.

The Sale will commence each day at 11 
o’clock, end be continued 'till the whole be 
disposed of. T. L. NICHOLSON,

St.John, April 16th. 1840. Auctioneer.

if
a small advance for
W. II. SCOVIL.

North M Wharf.

lit prices, anu win 
prompt pay. 

March 27.—Gw

For Sale,1 Twenty Fourth »Іппігегяагу of X> Y the subscriber. Lota No. 5. G. A 
J3 half of 7, on the Newcastle Ridge. 
6 miles from Yeamane' Mill, 24 from

60 TST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.I' do.121) Tons Common
6 Ditto Best Sweedish
2 Ditto Steel, (Cast, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes;
*1 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders.

57 Casks containing IRONMONGERY:—Join
ers’ Planes and other Tools.
Locks. Files and Rasps,
Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks A Line», 

Cords, Hambro' Lines and Twines, Sash 
Cords. Ac. Ac.

2 Crates Coal .Scotties, copper and iron ;
2 Hogsheads Tr i Ktrn.su. and a treat variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 
•ale at the lowest prices.

Nov. I. E. L. JARVIS A CO.
IT They note oempy the Brick store of П uliam dar
ns. Esquire. 4M the South Market II karf.

John M‘Donald's Mill, and about four 
miles from the iron-bouftd Cove. Sal

mon River, in Lots of 115 Acres each, more or less, 
with immediate possession on compliance with the 
terms, which can be known at White's Point. 
Grand Lake, of the subscriber, owner of said land.

ABRAHAM

^jT|HIS Institution will celebrate their Twenty do.'P VALUABLE PROPERTY,Fourth Anniversary on Thursday the 23d 
instant, nt the Saint John Hotel.—Tickets may be 
had on application at the Hotel.

Dinner on the Table at 6 o’clock, precisely.
B. L. PETERS.
JOHN V. THURGAR,
JAS. T HANFORD,
I. L. BEDELL.
JOHN H. GRAY,
A. R. TRURO,
GEO. WHEELER,
JOHN RHODES,

(TTGentlemen wishing to participate in the Fes
tival, will please.make application for Tickets on 
or before tho 20th instant.

By order of tho Committee, 
k A. It. TRURO, Secretary.

minas Power. Alfred 
William Hanley, Sur-Ie BY AUCTION,

arf&i f\N Wednesday the 22nd inst., et 12 o'- 
Н|[Щ v7 clock, noon, will be sold by Pnblick 
JkJ. Auction, on the Premises, that Valuable 
Property in the Town Plot of Digby. owned by the 
subscriber, containing three-eights of an acre, more 
or less, with a comfortable Dwelling House, large 
stone Barn and Out Houses on the same—the Gar

:h Brass and Iron Door 
shot : Board. Horse, and

WOOD.Feh. 27.
ly TO LEASE.Commi.tee, BedFor a Term of Ten to Twenty Years :

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, GO feet
l\. front, extending to rear 407 feet, shitete near 
St. Luke's Church. Portland. Apply to

Feb. 28. MACK.YY, BROTHERS & CO

:i Urn is ill a high state of cultivation with a nur 
ofexrellent Fruit Tree». There is a never fa 
well of water in the Wash house. The water 
in front extends to low water mark—all which will 
be sold reasonable.

At the same time if not preciously disposed q/—Two 
Horses. Waggons, sleighs and Harness, complete ; 

ith a variety of household Furniture. 
Digby, April7. DAVID EDGAR.

"ding

To Let,
Until 1st of May next—( Possession given imnwii- 

atcly :—
ГГШЕ Upper Fist of a comfortable House. 

iSiiil A in a central part of the ei 
_^2ÜaL. nn unfinished building attac.. 
mises admirably calculated for a Joiner's work shop. 

Apply at this office. January 24.

lie

one Cow. wApril 9. 1340. „Courier.Fassenge s in the Barque Brothers, from Liver
pool— Mr. and Mr«. Holds worth, nud child, Mrs. 
I’idler, and Miss Dnytnond, Mr. William Can ill. 
Messrs. Fotherby, Sheridan, Hall, Daniel, Baird, 
and V.ieaic.

More NEW GOODS.There is
he'dHum, Whiskey <V Sugar. *

Ex Sir Allan McNab :
f T>UNS. 15 Hhds. strong 8t. Kilt’s RUM, 
O -1- thirty-six per cent over proof ;

A SI» IX STORK. :
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demcrara 
Grenada

19 Puns Whiskey. 40 per cent over proof;
20 Hhds. Bright'S 

April 10.
Ttio Subscriber oilers for sale t

to the pre •

і SHIP by Auction. VICTORIA HOUSE.
, ZXN Thursday next, the 23d inst.

jgSjjk ХЛ at 11 o'clock» will he sold by
Жthe Subscriber, for the bene

fit of all whom it may concern :—The stranded 
Bsrk CAROLINE,5 years old,552 Tons Re
gister Old Measurement, as she now lies at I'et- 
tingcll’s Wharf—anil immediately alter, the 
whole of her Spars, Sails, rigging and material». 
Terms of Sale, and other particulars will be 
eiven id Hills previous to the day of Sale.
* T. U NICHOLSON,

A uctioncer.

ГТНІЕ Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
JL Bntish Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashions Me GOODS, among which are
Office to Let..тікшяп

On Wednesday evening last, hy the Rev. Alex
ander M" Lean, of St. Andrews, Mr. J auks Uobf.rt- 
sow. Merchant, to Mafoarkt G., daughter of Tho
mas NiAnt, Esq., all of this city.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr James Campbell, of Dipper Harbour, to Miss 
Betsey Ann Carpenter, of this city.

At New Yoik. on the 28th March, bv the Rév. 
Mr. Guilder. Mr. Jacob T. Barnes. Printer, of 

<this city, to Drnsilla, third daughter of the late Mr. 
Robert A. Radford, of Si. John's, Newfoundland.

DiEB

On Sunday morning, aged 23 days, James, infant 
«on of Mr. John If. BiK-hxnan.

At her father’s residence, in the Parish of King
ston, on tho 29th nh. in the 37th vrar of her age. 
Deborah K. Cromwell, wife of Mr. Benjamin 
CromweH. ef this city, leaving an aflectionste hus
band end two children, besides a large circle of 
•friends and relatives to mourn the loss.

At Kingston. King's County, on the 30th Mireh. 
Mr. Nathan Deforest, in the 75th year of his age.

At Gondola Point, Parish of Hampton, on the 
4th instant, Mr. lohn Harris, aged 65 year*.—a re
spectable inhabitant, emccrely lamented by his fa
mily and neighbour*.

In Eastport. on the 5th instant. Mrs. Margaret 
Grav, aged 36 year*, formerly of ibis city.

A LARGE convenient OFFICE over tho store 
of the subscriber, to rent from first of May. 

Apply to JAMES MALCOLM.
February 21. __ '

•f?
S the following :

Plain ami Figured SILKS in ail colours ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 

VALUABLE WATER LOT, Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
Tor Sale. j French and English RIBBONS ;

ГЖАIIAT valuable BUILDING LOT, owned by French worked COLLARS & CAPES ; 
1 the Subscriber, situated at the comer of the 4S Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES ;

l !° pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS;
street—Apply at the Counting House of 2«>0 Challie Muslin Delaine Dresses,

JOHN V. THURGAR. 75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new
Corner of H ater Sc Dukf. streets I styles ;

/TO LET, I 30 TagUoni WATERPROOF COATS ;
À P.MtTMJENTS inilsbk for , тиІІ Г» 20 do. do. CAPES, 

mdv. shunted near the Wesleyan new (JV* Cash onhj—Nn xçcond j*nre.
ЛІІіІ Chape!.' Prince»» street. For particulars | WILLIAM DOHERTY, JuN.

enquire at this office, or at the Cuculating Library, | Dec 13 1S39 
Germain street.-_____  March 27. j_____ !-----*----- !-------------------------------------—

FiMng NelsTTwiitet, Cordage,Spc.
Per ships “ Frederick." and “ Elizabeth" from ,inJ fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :

У”ПХҐ.: ei. і , u 5600 Pieces,
ASüf, of vIrTL?»n,i,« Suable for Parlonr.. Dinin, «nd l.ra.m* Romn,.

aereeaMv to order. 500 Pieces of elegant \ elvet. and inutation Borders
50 Coils CORD AGF. and Ratline, assorted, from of every » idth and strode to match. Pieces of pa

per from 1(M. upwards.

RUM ;4 20
10

W. II. STREET.
ait

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS, St John, 16th April, 1840.
suitable for the West India Market : and 

200,000 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Audio 
ILizen’s Wharf. York Point.

April 10.
MOLASSES & SUGAR.

TRUNCHEONS MOLASSES:25hhds
ViY f SUGAR ; both very superior—now 
lauding ex Kent cille from Porto Rico, for sale cheap, 

Ratchford &. Brothers.

ies
BUILDING LOTS,

To he I/rosed nt Public Aneiioit, f»r a pe
Ten Years from the Nt day of May next, by the 
subscriber nt hi» Auction Room, on Saturday the 
25th instant, at 12 o'clock :

CILDING LOTS, of 40 by 100 feet 
each, belonging t 

tale Hon. Gf.orgf. Hazes. Ei 
fronting on the Waterloo Road, below Golding s 
Bam : and thirteen on the City Rtrod.—For further 
information apply to Joh* 11- G rat. Esquire, at 
whose office a plan of the same mxy be seen, or at 
the Counting Room of the subscriber.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Comer of Duke if Water sts-

11th F« h.riod of
JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

of
non» this 
out their.

Ordf.RFII. That unless the several pe 
dnv appointed Charter Officer», do take 
Warrant» of Appointment ami Qualify for the:r re
spective Mlimtions on or before the Kith day of May 
next, their Warrant» will be withheld, and their 
Appointments considered void. And all persons 
acting as Charter Officers after this date, and Irofore 
such qualification as aforesaid, will be proceeded 
against for the penalty thereby incurred.

ExtraЛ from the Minutes.
JAMES PETERS. Jun. C. C.

of
21В to the Estate of the 

ht of the said Lots
by

April 10.

PORTER
On Consignment ex schooner “ Marmion' from 

Hal far :
OGSIIEADS PORTF.R. of excellent 

quality—just received and for sale 
Samples at the office of

Mack at. Brothers A: Co.

uy.

4 C40 H April 17.

і of 

igh-
HAT STORE. at a low ги!е. 

April 10.MIIPFI.VG LIST. 6 thread to 2 inche*.
S. K. FOSTER.

N. В—Further supplie» expected shortly.
Treacle, Sugars, Ac.

Lamting ct the Glasgow, from Greenock—
VNCHEONS TREACLE,
4 lihds. * <î tierces refined SUGAR. 

12 Hhd*. 6 tierces and 12 barrels crushed ditto,
3 Bales CARPETING.
1 ditto RUGS ; I ditto CLOAKING ;

Ге be sold low from the Wharf, by 
April 10- AutXAxratns, Barrt Sl Co.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Eagle, from London : 

і |kI IF- subscriber has just received front the 
J Warehouse in London, a good assortment of 

English and Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo
reign Shells for chimney рк-се OmamenT* ; Clap- 
thaw’s warranted Cricket Rat*. Balls A Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets. Lidies Work Boxes, Perfnmen , 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes. Rowland*War
ranted Mxcawar OIL : Hair, tooth. Ned. Shaving, 
Cloth and Flesh Breshe* ; English *nd Orman 

Viehes

J V. THURG AR.•HiV* Children', Cloth Cap».
Just merci red per skip Eagle, from Ijomdon : 

jag, 4 N Extensive and Elegant assortment of 
Л. Youth’s and Children'» Black. Blue and 
other coloured Cloth CAPS—of the most 

fashionable shapes—Which with « large stock of 
Beaver and Silk HATS, of the subscriber's own 
mannfoctnre. will be sold cheap for cash.

April HI. G 4 HAÏ.

Port rs Sr. Jom. xrri’d. 10th *rh Nile, Vaughan.
Halifax. 14—W. Hammond, candle*, rum. A c. 

12th, «hip Coronation. Bradley, Izverpool, 37—J- 
Robertson, merchandiee.

14th. *ehr. ll»rmo«v. I/«orner, Pltilodelphi* Tho- 
f mss A- SandsH. assorted cirg». Ship Cfror-

| lotte. Keith, Bristol via Halifax, 45—Ja*. Kirk, 
bricks.

15ih, «hip Brother», Daniel, Liverpool. 32—Wm. 
Camlf, merchandize.

Srfcr. Pembroke, Claik, Philadelphia, 9— Eastabrook 
Ac. Ring, floor.

STCA1I SHIP
NORTH AMERICA.

RECEIVED.
І ііт'їйхіі

IV«0.1 ІЛІ* S. ,»J710.000Covni’m.(ÎH.V JKIiL«*>«*«: * *eCOTTA«E

1 CeOc .bunt NAILS ; «5 tok C<*l TAR ; « » enrwortti Mr-1. »"d *• «гаммІ'Ч
і Too. Oafcnw : 4 мої*'. Aim!» : , it—PotM—«■ »»У J* M o« h_«,J »Ml or

ВожстС W TIN. 80 do I C. PoumoIJo. ,f rronimi Apply « *e oSce aft,tow*
Do I X do S do. 11 C do. WoEttro. bq. or » tvllrFI FB

30 Ton, r.njtli* IRON. -Л.П »-or»d ; »*■ <*■________ ». WBKLB_
4 Do Iron ; 1 dn. (1'o.ict STKF.l. r|AO LET.—IV» OFFICES np «.in in <ke

On Hand.—î*l tons No. I Monkhnd Pif IRON ; і Д. hmtdmg commonly known as the 44 City 
:ад dozen farmer's Spades : 120 do do. Spades : Bank.’’ for one veer, from fin-! May next. Apply to 
It) dozen Ballast thovtb : 10 pairs Forge Bellow* feb JOHN RÙBF.RTSOX

WILLIAM CARV1LL — --------- —

* TO LET.40 P 10 ВrrilllS new and beantifnl Steamer will com- JL mence operation* on the 15th April next— 
eaving Saist John for Eastport and Boston 
even- WEDNESDAY, and for Windsor even 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted np in fine style W ith even 
comtort (or Passengers, and wi'l be provided w ith 
even fitci'ity for the prevention 
of Fire*, with Force l*nmp, t 
Buckets, and Life Preserver*, w ith extra Boats. Ac. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler. 
C!»V-nla»ed to he perfectly safe from Fire. Tb-s 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and wifl (the 
nropiietors have no doubt) give perfect satisf міоп.

J OIKS WII1TXEY jk CO.

IУ.
•ns 2»

kiksop & sons, ;
Architects, Stonci ufter*, and BuildcrsJ’ron

England :
TJF.G respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
13 this City and" Province, that they have com- 

sines» as above in Saint John. Their

and eitingnishmc 
/•ather llose. Fire

* of- 
h#rh

CfF.ARF. D,
Primrose. London, limber.■Ship Fingakon.

Junes lemon. Stone. Baltimore, gypsum. * 
Edward Reid. Moore. I/*ndon<ferry, timber.| 

flrig Engertia. Young, Dnhlin. deals.
Schr. Matilda. Simpson. Philadelphia, salt.

Helen Mar. Knight, Caw me, salt.

Entered for loading at Uverpool for ihi* Port— 
Wiflian Wrigl-t. Flagg ; Ariel. Bn tier ; Sarah, Ta
bor ; Duncan. Robertson, and Integrity.

April X TO LET—From the 1st of May next.and me need bn
experience in some of the be«t Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furatsh plans 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to 
tract or otherw ise engage to erect buildings of any 
msgnitnde or fashion. Persons w idling their wr 
vices can find them at Mrs. Brook’s Boarding 
house. Chnrch street. April 9.

SERVANTS WANTED—An Ex 
M Gkoos. or one who understands the care of 
llor«es.—Also, an experienced Cook can get a w- 

by applying either at Mr. Truro's Library. 
St John, or Jackwe’e Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wages will be given : none need apply without a 
good character. 10f* Лрпі.

THE WALSAL
STEAM FLOUR

HE Upper Flat of the Subscriber's 
House in Prince Wm. street. Apply

Ж
Saint John, feh March IS*».________ _

лоті:.
w і ТИИ^гРнг «*^n«e*r NEW-ВРЛ NS- 

WICK, on the opening of 
dSeBlEaeSÈÉaStbe River, wifi leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton on Teesdiv* Thcrwiars. and Sa
turday». and retnm from Fmdmrtofi to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesday*, and Friday*, k-av- 
mg each place at 7. ». n.

6 ROBERT WYLIE, Ma*t<r.

In I WILLIAM MAJOR.HE 8піо»тЛ>»г. b»e «« mfi-rm tVir Гг>«^.
•fll *e PflWSf «' 'fcflir »*»» •"

„^notice,

pk» «"0 —^-1 «T-г*»-; ■ rrHE *r ^

Law».D E..,».. -

Superfine Floor, per bertel. » 35*. Indron Town, l&h March, 1^49

T : *i« г«ь. imanl Violin 
WM. MUOR.

Prince Wwl/iam street.

Flutes, Fife*, Octaves and 

10th April.
Also.—A few splendid Accordians w ife instruc

tor». Naples soap, Ac,_______ ___________ '

STRONG SPIRITS,
On Consignment, landing ex Лір Tort.

-g Л TWPES SPIRITS, 40 per cent ever 
\ Jd A proof; for safe cheap in bond or duty

JAS MALCOLM

!!*■ H \ Ґ
JT ÎTMIF.N. nnd fOwn SEEDS,
IV I on t n Ceux—early triads, suitable for tb< 

climate of New-Brunswick : Birzttoc» Roots, Dou
ble D.AHIJAS. Tintwr*. Ac. Ac. *1 of snpe- 
riisr qualities, just received from New-Y*»rk. and for 
•île M tbe UtrnilaJing Idbntry. next dow roulh of 
the Po«t <Wfice, Germain street.

IVhi.trt. Wine, і ягроііп:.
Per FMm Bryson, from Greenock .

A 1>UNS. CampbeUtoWB Malt WHISKEY . 
4 лг 3 Bales CARPETINGS.

ha-1
-that

wdi-
I

. і . St John. March 20, 1340.
"«1hav- 2;” CT-xoTicK.

MUM Hug*. " ШПЕ Business beretofere cnnductod ueder fen
and m bags at proportional pneuro—fee bag* to be | ^ /вжже Ottt A Co. nil ie fotere be
Is. 6d. each, or returned. ~ *

%s. 6d. per bushel,
1«.M. ditto

being onkilo

Fine.lofihctory.A. R. TRURO. rare■d a pad.
April 10.Vessel Wanted,

4 NY’ Person having a good ship of 400 or 450 
J\. tone for sale at a moderate pnoe, may find a

ТТГМ WESTI.OTORN informs bis Friends 
VV and fee Public, that wnce the tale fire he bus BuddtaR)

WILLIAM ROfeERTSON.

Wauled «• Chuirr.
»rwt *«*• w««

Г iso ю
MathlS.

CflfldflOfll b»*e Sfltacriber (ie *.FLOCK.
ЛШ rtfàeed fer ккштгг “ E*mher JL Eba," fiem 

Kmr YeHi :
« 1»Л DRLS. Hnreriet S'fe FUH'*.
1»)D 15 -fer «Je kw wt* hfld.flf, m
^*d "^"aLEXA^DERS, BARRY * CO. 

SMi Much. 1840. _

Horse Feed, in his own 
Mswhfe

taken the Stoss in Ummi snvet. formerly occupiedhas
by Mcspu*. Irvine A Brothers, and adjorning 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hopes 
«not attention to business w,Q ensure him a

purchaser on application to
Rarcwrown* Вйоткхж». *

refr. I CORN MEAL of very fine quality, 
dried, and more suitable for Family 
imported at 13». 3d. per Bag. nr in questUbee ef S 
Barrets or upwards, 2Ss per barrel. ____

st. John, jest. зі. cTh. jouett a ca
< AprflW-

rvRY FISH.—60 Quintal» large Conns* ; 
\3 90 do. Pollock ; 100 do. Haddock ; for eele if

FORD * BROTHERS

live4 Tl»e
А Темі of 

T°“ Tos^ÀÎr WEATHER.
27 BW». containing 36 doz bottled Sherry 1 w .

25 doz. do. Роп і WOre ' 
Apply I» ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.

of public favour.
N. В—Stores and Sieve Pipe made toerder. 

October l, (339.bands' Arcade.1.144
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VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AND

PHffim BITTERS.

ТЖ7"НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE I—
▼ ▼ I would refer ihe reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration o

4ЛОГГЛТ8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT
TERS !

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost" every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 

f health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unneccessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are

іCT-NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car* 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $S per M. on 
table Boards and Plank, and $3per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A As 
Ladin 
after

September 20, 1839.

IEW WINTER «4001»S.
PILES, HAKMORRHOIBS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

«У NOTICE.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted tc 
A him, whose accounts have been standing over 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

Jfcw Dry Goods and Fancy Store.
m

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. VV. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
TZ- 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown. London 
smoke, invisible green, arid adehide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satlinetls, Moleskins, Tweeds arid Home
spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain arid fig’d 6-І Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens : 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and 
Saxony's ; Mot is line de Lane, Challiu,
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid (Dos do Naples and double 
Ducufls ; rich plain and figured Satins, Reep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Hibbons ; rich embroidered silk velve, 
Shawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmeret 
filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, lliibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in grenj 
variety ; Indianna, lamina, challia, rockspun, fill'd 
centre, cluneal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
ilandkctghiefs ; fancy lamb's wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cjtshmero, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and Lamina do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Liwii and Bobbinelt ; Jae- 
comiel, mull'd swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook A 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes; Marseille Quilts ; white and grey Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps; Tea Trays; Lookmg4ü hisses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies’ 
and Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Cloves ; Gent’s lined Lambs wool, buckskin, heav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 
Indie's long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and cliil- 
««*»* ОМИ It! ЄҐЄІ, mohair, angola, lambs wool, ami 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
rod aud grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
white and Colored Cotton- do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and 
silk Hats: Men’s and Boy's cloth, plush, scarlett, 
and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, 
су Goods hourly expected, will comprise an 
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to b 
passed by any in the city.

October I i.
To tho Afflicted.

TVTOTWITH STAN DING the great powers the 
і. 1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
traduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher itriprl- 
unco to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Enin, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; coueutpiunily useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
lest to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
Ihe effect it has had in removing their various com
plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Inllaiiniiations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of tho hand.

-m Merchan-: Щ I
TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-Lv composition, the result of science and the iri 

of я celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented v і til tho 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
repntation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ties? of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,'’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, tho secret of his discovery.

It- is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of tho Piles, and візо eo extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Ezternally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acuto or Chronic, giving quick

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Paper—

1200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gan

Xepinwall, New-York, on receiving Billsol 
ig and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 

to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

vention

m1Ї8Ш powner TEA,
30 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond, 
Vi llbds. Raw SUGAR 

500 Boxes Glasgow, til 
:: Tons BACON-fr

У
WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andracs, 21st March. 1839. tf Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/™ of Bone.

150 Boxes Monld and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON, 

200 Boxes now Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Fiesli Gro
ceries. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince Wm. street.

GREAT BARGAINS.& BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

Term»—чіпTir G. LAWTON has just received from 
Tf • London and Liverpool an extensive 

of GOODS suitable for the coining season, 
of which he offers at such prices as will 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows :— 

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match;

ensive assortment of silks, both plain and

the wheel 
merit the

"jVTOTICE і» hereby given, that in accordance 
-LN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Savaimah-la-mar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 

Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Saint Croix,

Vol. IV.lia, Mantua, 
and coloured

The Ch
Is published every Fri 

VV. Durant A Co. ni 
• M'Mil lab's building, Prir 

Terms—15s. per ііііши 
advance.—When seniliy 

Papers sent out of the

figured ;!& Jamaica. ins ; sarsnets, Bombazines, сйАГКв, 
gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

Л varied assortment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large stock of Ladles’ BOOTS and SHOES ; 

* Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Muiiseline de Laine Dresses; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONETS 
Cambric, Book. Mull,
Red aud White Flannels;
Green Ilnize, Padding and Drugget?, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
Ю‘ Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building. 

Pi ince Willium Street, next door to Messrs. Parks 6f

December 6. Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or eolds.
Croup, anil Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest, j
All Bruises, Bpraine and Burns— Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or Jong eta id 

inc, and fever sores.*
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •' 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
son who will ns« a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
Piles, and return tho empty Imltlo without be

ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to tho Agents, and qui of many thousands 
sold, not ono lias been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers. /

CAUTION.—Nono can bo genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that ol the Латів.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Barbados,
Antigua, Domiiqca,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payabl 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at tlie 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at (Ю days’ sight.

ROBERT H. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. В. 1 Ith August, 1838.—tf.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ППІ1Е subscriber begs léave to return his sincere 
_L thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing I 
ill this City, and would respectfully infur 
that lie mis removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 

Bank of New-Brunswick, 
rly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
; and trusts, from his ueusl attendance to, 

experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

BT Every art.cle in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

КХВЯХІЯГХДЯГ HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

rrilJF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, ho has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with n call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms. »

JAMES N ETHER Y.
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1339.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand,

(E/’Blotice.
f 11IIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trails 
acting a Générai
Auction Sf Commission B usines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
nnd to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may bo pleased 
bis management.

ItitA March.

№ Lumber.
* I WE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
A Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sfy, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino a id 
Spruce LUMBER, \\7} ;
95,0(10 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

111,000 do.
60,000 do.

also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore tho tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the wlrnle body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

■■eieei
In affections of the head, whdlher accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by tho grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
e multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 

edicines will be found to possess the

■ '

Ще.
Р’МШшп*

AtlVjknC K.
Any person forwarding 

енАе subscribers will he e
КГ Visiting and Buai 

ornèmental.) Handbills, I 
. *Г9Щг+ neatly executed.

All leffers, communion 
paid, or they will not be 
discontinued until all arre

I

в in the cmren-

9

■щ do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 

76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Suing

I
?

МГгг&ІіГяI Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
theІ I; літа.

56 Saturday, . «
1 So Sunday,

JJLMonday,
2a Tuesday, »
29 Wedhpsday, • •
30 Tburfday,

4 1 Friday,
New Moon, let May

;calam 
ofthe I 
and the multi 
the Life M 
most salutary effic

65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven ipcli SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pino and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash «tuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

Ш1Ш щШШ. business 
m themt: .

most sanitary emcncy.
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, nnd con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child wnto 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, aud from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremotirs which so ifseadfully effect the weak, 
Ihe sedentary, and tha4elioate. will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health. /

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persona removing to «.he Southern Stales 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
в enres^ff'ected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 

persons benefitted :
Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet

1
NEW FALL (i GODS. August 3, 1839.

few doors South of the

Спіте
:\<>. 1, King-si reel.

The subscriber has received by the ships Eliiubeth, and 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the llebe., from Lon
don. part of his Full supply of Fancy and Domes
tic Пенні*, as follows—viz :

TJLACK. Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
Aj Adelaida Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cloth ; satlinetls, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, «V Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony's, mousliije de Lane, 

manlua. and muslin Dresses ; black A. co
silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 

Figured Gros de Naples ; plain «fc figured Gauze 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, 
centre. Indianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and] merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, challia, Rockspun. 
fill'd centre, chineuj, Linen cambric, fiuigy silk and 
tiauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed ami plaid 
cotton haudkcrchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wnllen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamma do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Dinner ; Irish Linen and Long 
Lawn; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Ilobbinett ; 
Juccnnet, mull'd swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays : mor- 
seills Quilts; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 

ng ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays; looking Glasses and carpet Bags ; 
white and grey woisteds ; Ladies' and chi 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves; Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Luce Gloves A. mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, ditto ; white nnd 
colored cotton ditto; cotton Fringes ; Jewelry; 
men's and boy’s cloth, plush, sculett, and fur caps ; 
small wares, &c. &c.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
GO do. Furniture,

300 do. While & Grey shirtings & sheetings, 
50 do. White and Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the seasou. As the subscriber has purchased a
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell theui very low for casli or

HSi THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his stored, 

South Market Wharf :—
ОТ C* ,IKHTS Congo TLA ; 8 do. souchong 
zaa/ f Vv Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR 

20 Bbls. Corneal, 30dn Watson's navy Bread, 
65 „ 11 i»h Prime ess PORK ;
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes ЄО A P-60 and 30lbs each ;

15 Kegs superior us tard.
The above 
GROCERI
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.

Dublir Sttl
limbs Headache, Sick or Nervous.

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ex listed for ages 

imy discovery of nu effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regrnf, but Dr. 

*i. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as xvjll convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an ndtnitti'i/ fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick ffeuduche, or Nervous Head- 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they hove the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the' first 

sc, that the system litis become thiqjiptoi dob Hi- 
fi, through the stomach, nnd;tta|^bnly through 

the same channel must they ехрЛРГп restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spnltii’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
ho controverted, nnd the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr. 
Spuliu pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Bank np New-Bron 
-, yd ■ Esq. President.—Discount 
' day.—Honrs of business, 

Discount must he ІеП nt t 
on the days immediately 
days.-Diicctor next week 

Commercial Bank.—I 
eident.—Discount Days. 

, Hours of business, from 1 
Discount must lm lodged 
days preeeding tlm Discoi 

^ week : R. M. Jarvis, Esq. 
Bank or British Norti 

Branch.)—R H. Liston. ! 
Days, Wednesday! mid !3 
fihosN, from 10 to 3. N 

' • lo be left he for 
Discount Days.

, Jas, Kirk, Esq.
New-Brvnswick Finie 

John Boyd, Lsquire. P 
every day, (.Sundaysexce|: 
[All commitukittione by u 

Savings Bank —Hon. 
dent.—Office hours, from 

*“ day’s. Cashier and Regis 
Marine Insurance.—I. 

committee of Underwriter! 
10 o'clock, (Sundays ox 

NCR Cm

%
I ;

and fail- withoutmm s.

.

Ш i t- • •..
ЩШіШй :
Штш

m challia,
loured

together with a general assortment of 
ES, will .he sold on reasonable terms JOHN BOWES.mm

te,; Fil'd
ii. a. <;at'I,t.

Twenty Shillings Reward.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber having obtained judgment n- 
A gainst William V, Kelly, for furly shillings 

and costs, in November, 1938. nnd tlm said Kelly 
having given bail to the Sheriff for tho “ Limits,” 
the above reward of one pound will be given to any 
person giving information of his having been off the 
Limits for the lust thirteen months, so that the de
mand may be collected of his boil.

і ii-- e 3 o'clock c

Ш-
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.- Dec. 27,1839.

<
London Brown Stout, Geneva, Cognac 

Brandy, §v.
Landing this day from on board the brig. Glydc. 

i'rom London :—
Of! fl ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
Stol vf Vv don Broxvn Stout, in quarts &. pints,

10 llhds. Cognac BRANDY, _________
10 IIlids. Pale Hollands GLMTFa,
2 Pipes O. L. Pnrticubii^MADEIRA,

29 Uuatler Cr0"rk’"'trr,r,,IC WIN,:' Inflammation of,I,a Mom,* long,, bowel., Ac.
Па, 04 loirv V Ttirnr ah consumption, asthma—A table spoonful token three

—--  ----------------- JUHIV V TnURGAR tunes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas-
^UGAlt.—20 hhds. bright Sugar, landing from ',,s the quantity if necessary.
O sclir. Nile, at tile South Market Wharf, which Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
will be sold loxv before storing. glass full three times a day, sponging the body lie-

Jau. 3, 1840. CRANE & M'GR \TH qucutly with it. Inflammatory and Putrid
s,,perfl„Tm„s„m,/---------- !^Vt ЇГЛГЛ pore'wuier.—

Tooth and face ache—put u drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above voin- 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. Wal
ker * son, J. Л. J. Alexander, J. & J. Reed. IV*- 
tere &C. Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. Jolm ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims, dime, St. Andrews:
G. Ruggles, St. Siephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel- 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and .Mr. 
Mattliesim, Sussex Vale.
ltinn, Sugar, Molas-.es, &c.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals : 
6)f| T>VXS. good Retailing MOLASSES ; 
*d\F A I5hhds. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RIJM,
:10 chesL-j Soucfumg. Congo, and Bohea Teas,
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short li a.,
50 keg* first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORE,
О. I» Particular Tenerife and Port WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and 

pinto,
100 barrels beat superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
200 boxes best quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality eoli SOAP. А*. Л <\
JOHN V. THVRGAR. 

Corner of Duke Sc Water streets.

waddi

\
n press.]

Case of Thos. Purcell, sen’r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daiilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and louud them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
end obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rhe 
usin. gravel, liver affections, and general her 
debility, had been confined seven years—was r 
from {her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
uow a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adame.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife 
nearly similar to above ; I

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

'•'d, Salma, N. Y. was in 
r and a half ;

now able to walk 
about end is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liv 
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vam for a lung tu 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a po 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitiers are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe tho fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 

nourish the constitution, so

BALDNESS.Black
A BEAUTIFUL HUAI) OF НАШ,
Is tho grandest ornament belonging lo the human 
frame, How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ce, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes inqny to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In shorUnot even the loss of pro
perty fills tho generous'"♦tÿwring youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair.- 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops tho 
hair from falling ctf on the first application, an 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 

1 whiskers ; prevents the hair 
makes it curl beautifully, and frees it

------------- ..apterous certificates of the first res- .
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 1 
Balm are shown by the proprietor?. ^

I Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcere—Applied

I to entrust to Marine Assura 
President.—Office upon і 
eepted) from 10 to 3 u’id» j 
for Insurance to be made i

S. L. LUGIUN. comité nun
JACKSON’S HOTEL, Ini’ll

I'rrilrrirtoii. Ncw-Brunswick. 
FTlllE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends 
X- and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, Unit 
ho has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parlies at public festivals, «be., with additional'anti-

Mot і
A LL Persons having lit 

JjL Estate of James Dor 
ceased, are hereby rcqi 
for adjustment ; and til 
quested to make i 

JOHN
Paint John. 5th February,

N О T
A LL Persons having Rtl 

Xm. the Estate of James O 
deceased, are required to hi 
with for adjustment ; and e 

» requested to 
JOHN ROH 
JOHN V. T 

Saint John. .VA Fehrnarv. I?

NO T I
Ffll IE accounts of all Pen 
JL to the late Firm of W. 

and which have not been i 
giving Promissory Notes or 
will he forthwith put in suit

* < St. John, fllh Feb 1940.

ж Ьл*о Ті
A LL person* having deu 

XV of the late Mrs. Marc 
please render the same for 
indebted to said Estate nr 
same forthwith to the enbsc

JAMI

t
immediate 

ROB Eli•I n
T>ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 kegs 
Л. best quality Mustard, ea 131b. For sale by 

Ja" 3 JOHN V. THURGAR.

rooms, bed rooms, &c. &c. lie has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
cun givo good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotiaor tho United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend bis establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brunawick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

of Joseph Badger ; 
result the same. eyebrows nnd 

turning gray, n 
from scurf. NSugar, Seal Oil, Are. Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
good Bright SUGAR,
Pale Seal Oil. (мір. article.) 

une Cumberland Butter, 
20 Kegs Tamarinds,

_____________ CRANE ». MG RATH.
Valuable I*anil Tor sale.

ЗОНHDS. of 
20 Bbls.

100 Firkins Olid Tubs Prii 
10 Bbls. OATMEAL; 

100 Bushels small White 
Jan. 3.

■aid Estate аго 
ment to' DR. SCUDDER’S

genuine acoustic oil.
approved paper. 

‘November 1. JAMES BOWES.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
ticmaia-sirecl.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
•J Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other In
struments ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies’ line gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Corneliin 
Crowes with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 

Mourning Ear Kings, Broaches, &e.. 
Mosaic Gold Neck Chains :

For Deafness.severe case of
rriHIS never-failli-.? re’m ,,> has been used many J. years with d. Anguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol i.'r. nddt r, and confidently 
recommended ns an схїі>1°і',,-'0ПГУ wonderful 

or complete deafness io

II. JACKSON.
Case of Harriet Twog 

very low state of health a year 
expect to recover. <*MiwT. is

Jan. 3.
did і THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Compatfy,
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
" against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

1OH A CRES Freehold Property in Carleton, 
xA- immediately bçlow i|,e Fort; bounded 

on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort; ou the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, aud on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premise» are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
I* >Vater. high enough to water nil Carleton.—* 
Hus Property extends down front the Fort to nearly 

hali the distance from that to the Mill Pond.
Terms as may he agreed on.

МАСКАY, BROTHERS

I remedy for either partial 
-

By the timely use of this pungent many who 
have been completely deaf have beet, restored to 
perfect hearing after using front three to »V>n flask». 
This may appear strange, but it is iieverthcles'4 ,rue- 
Tbe Acoustic Oil is not presented to the рвЬК." a(* 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article a.« the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public Mewing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

OF HARTKOK

Necklaces,
Gold Eve Glasses,
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Studs, rilver 
guard Chains, Chess Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, &c., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Ss-nuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon. F.lisba Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given or. application at this Office.

„ JOHN ROBERTSON.
St Jolm. 1st July 1837.

P- s—The above is the first Agency established by 
tins company in St. John.

БОГА BEDS,
On, a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
A of the public to his new end improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to die pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £l.v. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who stud 
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27, 1838.

ЕГ ТІїе JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
highly finished. Also for sale, seta ut'aneunt silver 
and oilier coins.

November 15, 1839.

№ & co. St John. Jan. 14. 1840.

La Roll
A I.FRED COLLINS.

' mate* to his friends am
reopened that well know n 1 
street, lately beenpied by M 
adjoining the grocery of Mr 
pense has been spared lo r< 
voarire place of call, where 
of accommodation. A. C. • 
See. Içe. for excellence 
city ; be challenges com pet і 
a discerning Public a share .

^ Dec20.

January 3, 1840.

GREAT BARG ALAS!'!
Germain-strett, first Store round Foster's comer. 

rpiIE Subscriber would call the attention of the 
J- INtblic to his present Stock, comprising a an- 

penor a «sort ment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than 
former prices ; and hopes that tlie prices he is now 
selling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since bis commencement in business.

JOHN

I

Twines.
The subscriber has just received by tlie Glide, in 

addition to bis former stock of Nets & Twines : 
6>f! "13 ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 
£i\f -1-М Salmon Twinks.

January 3.

Bra*dy, Canvas СшиПса, Ac. "
On consignment, cx Glide, from London : 

2'jj JJIIDS Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE-

25 Pipes, Hlhls. and Or. casks Ter.eiiffe WLXE, 
100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
50 Boxes London made Sperm Mould and Dipl 

CANDLES ; 8 Bales Navy Cmi u.
The above w ill be sold at the lowest market prices 
. fly W. Г. KANNIZV.
January 3. 1640.

gooa oigcsiion requn 
adapted to help and
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs

____ J of breath, or consumptive habits.
. The Life Medicines possess w onderful efficacy in 

disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
ness of spirits, dimness of sight 
wandering of the mind, vapours 

and afl kinds of hysteric complaints 
moved by their use. In sickness

14th Feb.

Germain Street, October 25.
THE mbsci itKT Ьм je* гргсітої ex «bip Пг.І.ік 

from Liverpool and Sophia from I Hindoo, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : 

1> LANKETS, Red ticks, Victoria and Scotch 
13 Plaids FURS; Men's Fur. Plush and sea- 
felt caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS ;
Merino, Indianna*, Brochilla, Plain and 
S:\omvs Black and Colored 8flk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Ribfwns, Indies While and C olored 

»ys. Plain aud Vhallia Dresses. Rich Em
end Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 

and cares ; Black Crapes, iffaid and 
SHAWLS, Ac. Indies and Children’s Chamoise 
lined Cloih BOOTS, Carp i sW-e, fur l,m d.

The subeettber’s present Stock of Goods h;.v- 
ing been purchased solely for Cash, he will be ena
bled to roll them at very low Prices.

JAS. T. HANFORD■мім

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, i 

been found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 
and caille are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, Voss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
v xicr, inflamation of the eye*, fatigue fr<«n bard W 
exercise, Ac. It carries off ail gros* humour-, pre- \ 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pn 
rities and cools tlie Wood. Ac.

all nervous disordt 
heaviness abd lowness 
confused thounfu, ’ 

melanchojjr, an 
are gradually remo 
of the stomach, flatulenc ies, or obstrnclious. they 
•re safe and pow e rful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in tlie world.

For additional particulars of ihe above medicine* 
Moffatt's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of w hich 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All port рамі letters wdl receive immediate atten-

Jan. 17. BOWES.

Cordage and Canvas.
Qfl rnONS CORDAGE M ,h= l,Mі e*n*

ine. 11 iihiImtline A ilonseline ; 
Rojie ; 3 toas 6pnn> am ; 

boiYd CANVAS ;

F renchand
J. M’LAl

r New Baking Esta 
the Post-Office,

YI^hl.AT and Rye BRI 
v ▼ ty, being manufiicnir 

cd plan and warranted free I 
Victoria Tea Biscuit frost 

Rot-i-s every morning at 8 o 
Ship Bread made to order 

style.

;French *ta 
broidered

2 Tons Mark 
2 Tons Bolt 

100 Boh* best Navy 
250 Bolts bleached C 

A few Roll* Sheet Lead. Ц. 4.5 A 6 lbs. to Un
fix*; 2 tone OAKUM.

Fill’d Centre
Roofing Mates,

T>ER Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
-I- SLATES, of varioo* sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nail*, will be exposed for sale in a few 

ly economy, are invited to call and ex- days. MACK AY, BROTHERS A CO.
lo many cases they save more than Nov. 22.

FALL GOODS.
ТЛМГ8 LOCKWOOD .V CO. have 
" *e «hip Hr.ry Heed. ,n exon*™ «
•e and Leeds GOODS, ammeueu.
jpenerel «шюгиткп! Mutable for lite Г.1І end Winter

IT Their l»ndon G<X>DS are daily expected. 
*** Their Bread Stuff*. Prmisions, Ac. will be 

on m dee time for their Fall Trade.
Sept 20.

LOUR.—100 Barrel* superfine FLOURTjwt 
X received per brie Helen * Ehzabrlh, lying at 
the South Market Wharf For skle cheap while 
landing, by

Her. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink Et- 
jwetorant Syrup.

An agweble eordi.l end effective Remedy f« 
Cench., Hemw, Colds, Fein, in the BreeM. |„. 
вікпиц Hard Brealbmg and Dilficuli Lxpeooro-

п,' Я JOHN ROP.F.RTSOX.

Pork and Beef.

Ian МАСКАV, BROTHERS & CO.

XJOHN BOWES. 15th X-w ember.
Prepared and sold by William. В Moffat 375 

Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
«У of «be principal druggists in every town through 
opt the United Sates and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat'* Lifo Рій* and Phénix Bitters; and be sure 
that a foc «milie of John Moffat e signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Biuers or box of Piiis.

Circula ling Library,
G rmain street, next door »*rt Office—
Sribsoribava 

For 12 Month*.
, 6 Mouths,
, 3 Months,

1 Month,

Can lh
A LL Persons are hereby 

— C ting |jOG$ or in an 
«роп lx»! No. 3592, •djmniog 

« m Loch Uimoud, as in tlie « 
be prosecuted to the utmost i

E. h 2i. isift.___

Bank Stock
ХЖ7ANTED • few Shari 

▼ ▼ of «he Commercial, « 
***. ifto be bad immédiat»

.jÇ. R. PENGILLY.

ВоЬГопІ Hill Flour.
ГЦНЕ subscribers having erected Mille on the 
i Utile River Fans, m tV»e neighboorf.ood of the 

C«y, for the minobctiiie of Fxoxe. and having 
libewioe impened, per whip Eegie. from London » 
very wnpeiior lot of be* Dollar Red »nd While 
WHEATS, beg le.ve to inform the pnblic. Ibwt 

to 0,1 bwnd « their Store 
No. 89. Soefh Market Wharf, best Snperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in bwnetw and m bags—whieb they 
wii rramu equal in qowlrty ю ihn imported from 
!be l olled Stole»; and .« they intend welling on 
reawonwble term» for cash or other approved рау
том, they trout (hey will he favoored with a abate 
of the pohlie patronage. Baker» will do woil to 
call and examine for «hemaeivea.

F RUT. OIL, Xr. Ac.

H Br. shvibnol Hawes’
Celebrated RJii umalic, Nerve, And Bone 

1 /miment.
Applied morning and night Has cored hundreds. 

It gives геін-f in the swelling or tire glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of tlie limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations oat of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and spiams.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
one weak limbe, and extends tlie cords w hen con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
life ear Cl deaf persons, will, by constant application 

irear in two month’s time.

Terms, payable in advance 
- • - £100 

0 12 
« 7 0 
(13 0

Non-sobroriber*. 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Mediants, Playing Cards. Sfr.
••T* 20- A. R. TRURO.

MILLINERY.

ACTS alto, plain and figured S„„ Rm.n; 
wdh a variety of \ elver,. Satina, ai d Flower» to 
match, to which respectfully solicits the 
non of tlie Indies of t;t John and its vicinitv. 

Market square. October. 4.

.iKf Hts for the CAruNti/ .
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; Wwbdstock 

Ії*™. M ^"to' = A"*W. l< « Curleton.j
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor; Gageiown, W F Bonnell 
l-*q: St. Andrews. Wei. Kerr. F.sq: Chatiium, 
( Miraniichi,) Geo. Kerr, Esq : Bathurst. William 
Napier. F^q : Dalbonsie. A. Bsrbene. Ц : Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Kvan-

Kichiboeio..William Layton Esq. ; Ixmdon 
dciry, N. 8. Mr. James K. Fulton : АиіЬегя Mr

N. S. Mr. Dwrerif f Phmney : Bride-town. Tlm 
Mr. rw : AM“<wU*

T'

\
There valuable medicines are for sale at the

dradatag Ubrary, m this city and also at Mesura. 
Peters aud Tilley’s, No. 4 King 
ET Agents for the Life Pille and Bitters ; At Nor- * SAINT JOHN

So*s A Can rile Uannlhrtorv.
JOHN

_ ______ Conu-r of I
Prmiecia) Vacned

ГІ1ІІЕ 8ub»eriber will vaec
I lift rhal hpararinn « Mi

Street ■ LiV ... .AMtf- flour* erf
Medics I G.utkmen thro 

will receive a supply of V,< 
plicstion to the M|./scribf;r.

Feb- 26. GEORGE I 
Ш. B. AU tetters тим be post}

tern Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr 
James F. Gale ; W Y- Theal. Euq. Shedme: J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8 ) : 
Hopewe,''. Peter Me CWan, Esq ; Amherst. Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince, І-‘а- Реїіс<чІіяс Mr. Thus. 
Termer. 8umt Andrews’: Mr. I. C. Black. Sm k-

Feb 2«

Rircanua А Вгогякп*. The Subfcriltcr offers for sale cheap for Cash :
225 B°XC~* R CA^®LKS* all sizes ;

Tlie above w ill be found ou trial мі|и-гшг to any
т"Г'^Г^ Г І- T ^ » C^rrU*. HU.

All the above Medie in as

Boot S She* i'ntabtish
ФИЕ Subscriber liegs to inform 
і hw friends and the Public, 

fhat having lost by the late Fire hi* 
old stand in Dock Street be ha*

I Best s Patera Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
j core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorderedstw. *!-.«.

f.

&OWENS A DUNCAN,

m . Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Mifliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Drnggi-i 
Wondtew*; *. Bnentn, Ijn. Annnpoll. : T. H 
Black. Eaq , Si. Marna* : Mr. Halleit Hampton 
Ferry : Tnntnaa Spnm. M Iran,tin ; <C. Г. Jnrwa.to - toto __ (J SS  ̂Citro°- °1,ve aDd

March».

removed bis Ertabliebmem to 
Prince iVifliam rtreet, in those premise* next hot 
one in the Bank of New-Brnmcwick. 'and «elicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage be has sIwmv* 
enjoy ed since bis first commencement in bnsifie** 

Sept. 6. _ DAVID PATERSON

<tor яок by
1 Л CHAKUfl Wanted, payabte m Cad,an <"""*** t Co., Sctr-Yorl, mi at f/a 
lv і’ tr.ntifг С.гп'Шіа/; library, German Stmt.
a Mardi !». Маскхї, Bnornoa A Co. Je*, t, 1S39.

d o tmm rr.nl dtnmL Slavik.ж w
ш. ■ r. Dh JAS. MALCOLM.

A E. TRURO.
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